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Discouerthe remarkablepouers oJ
this unique colour therapg.
Reallzegow ptentiol tlwongh tl, use,oJ
alanr,crystal. herbol and joral energies.
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Coursce arc offcred moathly
Chrlsta Faye Burka, BA, author
of CleatingCrystalConsabusness
and Pearls o..fConsciousness,
helps indl'iduals develop thetr
potentlal. For 12 years she has
lectured and conducted tralnlnAs
tnternauonally.

For more lnformation and to regtster:(6o4) Aaa-2368
INTERNATIOML
INSTRUCTOB
iNTEffNAIIONAL
CHRISTA
FAYE
EURMCERTIFIED
ACADE[,IY
OFCOLOUR
THER€PUTICS,
DEVAURA,
LINCOTNSHIRE,
ENOTAND
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Craig Russelis a leading
edge channel, speakerand
healerpresentlytravelling
thoughoutBritishColumbia.
With him, a very special
guest, is Paul Armitage,
composer,musician, channel.

The 'Atlantean Crystal Bowls,'
guidedmeditalionsand healing circles, are also provided
as tools for alignment,healing
and remembering.
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Everyone is welconle to these
Healing Inlensives...weekly
in Vancouve r & White Rock
and nouthly in Vicloria and
lhe Okanagau.
Pivale

Sessions in lhc
0kdn(gan
wilh Paul or Cmig

February12 -13
phonenumbercto lhe lefi
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access
to information
broughton by our increasing
have
and th€ powerof our own mands.NorthAmericans
health,homelife
b€comemoreresultsonentedin theircareers,
and mentalwell-being.
Consequentl,we'retaking
f or
morereiponsibility
ou.selves.

Y
ARE

medicaland
Increaiingly,
psycho-logicalp.ote5sionals
hav€b€€ntuming to Neuro-

21ST

(NLP)
P.ogramming
Linguirti(
leamnew
MentalHealthProfessionak
andlime LineTherapyn.
and gain
that supplementtheir rePertoire,
skillsand techniques
additionalin5i9ht5into helpingclient5makeihe changesthat suF
learn
port theirown processof healing.MedicalProfessionals
te(hniquesto betterelicitinformationlrom clients,and to help
the clientbe morecomfortablewith and receptiveto treatment,
fashion.
thussupportingthem to healin a moreresponsive
'NLP mol be th. mott Nw.iul

v.hl.l. fot chongein.xistenc. ,,,'
- Modan Ptf.ttohgl

organizationsand individualsacrossNorth Americaand globally
are usingthe technologyof NLPto enhancetheir livesand
achievetheir goals.
methodsfor developNLPprovidesa wide rangeof step-by-step
ing your abilityto reachhighly€llectivelevebof communication
with yourselfand others,in both personaland
and understanding
prof€ssional
relationships.
"(NLP)do.s ofiet the po|tntiol \ot no ng chongeswithout the
utuol ogonl thot o.componks thctc ph.nomeno ... fhus it
attordt th. oppottuniry to goln f,.thilitl, qeotivitf, ond grcot.r
ffiit
ol octlon thon ,,,ott ol us now *now,"
- Trolnlng ond Dcv.lopmentloumol

NLPPractitioner
Certlffcatlon
Course
Dd. & Nrtr! nlr fit
Csdficd Ntt lr*rcfr

Thel6day NLP
PraciitionerCertification
Coursethat couldcharE€
your life is in:

VancowenAprll 16 - May I
Calgarlt:May 18 - lune 2
Mctoria; luly 2-17

t

Callnow for mor€information:l-800-449-4657

PROGRESSIVE
EDCEPLUSNLP,INC.
315-l105Pandora
Ave.Mctoria,
BC.V8V3P9
Phone:(604) 384-1341Fax:(604) 360-4657

KAMLoOPS Aprll 26 & 27
VEFNON Aprll 29 & 30
May2&3
PENTICTON
KELOWNA May4&5

PRANICHEALINGIntro's& WorkshoPs
Vernon.lntroFeb.23
'Level | .. Feb.24&25
Kclowna. lr ro March29 ' Level 1 ..Mar.30 & 3l
tevel 2...May24 & 25 'Level 3..May26&27
Pentlc-ton. Inlro'April19 ' Level 1 ..April20 & 21
Kamloop. . InlroJune7

. Level1..June8&9

Call to r633rvea aeat
Global Inttltute &
GlobalHarmonyH.llth

ARETREATFORMEIY

TheSpirit in Men" I'rl'r^.
MICHAELMEADE
author of MeIJ and the Warcr of Life,
mastcrluldrumna, storyulln
and teachnof rncn

&

MALIDOMA SOME
author, Ofwater 3|ndthe Spirit, ntualisl,
Pb.D., and a,fii|1 initiaud nmba of the
Dagarcpeopl&of WcstAftba

March 22 - 24,1996
Rldg6,
1'l hrs,fromVancouvlr
atLoon
Lake
Camp
n6arMaplc
Fotrcgistntion:
Vancouver,
B.C.V6K2G3
Sound,
Eanyen
2669W.Broadway,
1:
after
belore
March
$285
$325
(pdcs
butnotCst.)
Includos
room& board
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MAKE MOI\EY BY MAKING YOURSELF
AND OTHERS HEALTHIER!
ANE YOU INTERESTDD IN ACHIEVINGI
Optlmurn Health
a Have more energy
I Be more relaxed
<) Feel younger

Pesonal Frre€dom
I Work from your own home
t) Be your own boss
a Have your own schedule

Flnanclal Independence
a Eam up to $10,000per
month and more

JOrN THE HIJI\DREDS OF THOUSAI\IDSOF pEOpLE WHO rrAVE RECEWED BOIIr
IHE PIfTSICAL AIID FINAI\CIAL BEI\EFTIS OF StIpER BLIJE GREENAIGA.E,TM
Super Bluc Green Algae ls nature's most complete food soulce. Upper Klemath kke, Oregon ts the only known unpolluted sowce to the world where thls algae grows wtld ln abundance. Super Blue creen Algae Lsnot a dmg or a supplement. It is a hlghly nutrltlous raw food that, when added to our diet, glves us all the amlno aclds, trace mlnerals and
vltamlos that our body rcquires to functlon well. lts nutrlrlve value ls ooe of the highest of any food on thts planet. We
fccd our Hy s.{th Propq nutrltlon and lt knows hos/ to conven a balancd dlet lnto thc mlraclc of Mc. You qdll have
mole eoergy, sleep better, be morc relaxed" fecVlook younger, detodfy your bodyt and most irnponantly enjoy a
healtbler and balanced body. The best way to sell thls wonderful food soulce ls to try the product yowself - expedcncc
thc bcncftts and therr tell others of your own cxpcrlcnces Eith Super Blue Glecn Algae.
If you are tnterested in : Maldng yorusclf healtbi€r OR
: Maldng money by maklng yourself and others healrhier.
Phone or wdte us and for no obligation we I'll[ send you:

A free tape and lnformatlon

package about thls healthy approach to success.

1-800-718-2990
Paul & Kathy Verlgtn - Indcpcndent Ccll Tech Dlstriburors

CAREGIVERS
ASSOCIATION

OF BC

Our aging populationis a topic of great interesl
thesedays. You may havea personalexperience
thal
makesthis topic real for you. The Caregivers is a
provincialnonprofitorganizationdedicatedto supporting tamily caregiversin B.C. By caregiverwe mean
anyonewhois caringon avolunleerbasisinlheir home
or in a carefacilityfor an adultfamilymemberor triend
whois eitherfrailelderly,chronicallyillorhasadisability.
Caregiversis partneringwith the Pentictonand
Dislric-tWriters and PublishersGuild to produce a
professionalsofl
coverbookol shortstories,poemsand
anecdotesof famiv caregiverexperiences.The book
will raise awareness,educale and acknowledgethe
importantwork thal familycaregiversdo.
A call is being made to lhe general public for
submissionslelling aboutyour experienceswhich reflect the slresses,inspiration,ioy, and sadnesstied to
caregiving,in 750 words or less: poetry up to 32
lines.Deadlineforsubmissions
is March31. CallPenny
Smith[493-08251
orJanelleBreese-Biagioni
[49342521
for moreinfo. Also neededare readersloreadandrale
the slories. lf you are interesled please write
to:CaregiversAssociationol B.C.#l70 216 Hastings
Avo., Pentic'ton,B.C. V2A 2V6 . Fa( t{04-4904890
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Box 297 crend Forks BC VOH 1HO

Reiki in fhe Bo,rny",rd
by Ann Jones
Whatwe hadjustwitnessedwas nothingshortof a miracle!Likely,the
old blackbroodmare,cameto usfiveyearsago,a quiethorsewithjust
one exception,she was terrified of having her hooves lrimmed.
Somehowoverthe yearsshe had sustainedan injuryto her leftfront
leg leaving her a little gimpy. The mere suggestionof someone
touchingher left leg andthis old marewenl into orbil. Duringour first
atlemptlotrim herfeel she lungedlorward,knockingmy handagainsl
a steel panel,permanentlyrearrangingthe tingers.Thereafterwhen
trimmingtime rolledaroundout camelhe pain killersand the Scotch
hobbles.Evenheauilysedded it was no easyjob ard onethd I dreaded.
Thetimehadcomeoncemoreand as my husbandmarchedofflo
armhimselfwithlhenecessarylrimmingtoolsandthedrugs,I decided
upona new approach..-Reiki.
I was a fledglingpractitionerbut it was
worth a try ... anythingto reducethe stress.Within minuteslhe old
mare'sneck beganto stretchas her nose got clos€rto the ground.
CauliouslyI movedmy handsfromher wilhersto her leftshoulderand
then in disbeliefI slid themdown her forearm.Wow! This far without
drugs! My husbandreturnedand appliedthe hobbles. The old mare
knewwhatwascomingandtherewas a bitot a kurtutfle- butonlya bit
andsoonhernosewasbackto the ground,eyesalmostclosed.Before
we knewit the iob was done and withoutthe drugs. We removedthe
hobblesand
I kneltdown
besideherputting
bothmy handsontheonce
untouchablefront leg. As a tear rolladdown my face I felt her nose
pressagainslmy shoulder.

Recomrnended fq thce \lfio are comnltted to tumlng their llG ln a new
dlr€ctlon that ls clcr to their he€rt's truth. Particlpants wlll begln to hear the
callng oft]te|r o\ Tl soul more cl€ar$. Thirs 3 q/eekend tralnlng provtd€s a
uniquev lfadnat€d plogram in the de\r'elcpment ofJDur paranorma.l skills.
lnvestment: 960O plus cST
Kclowna - March l5-l7, 22-24,29-31
Contact: Cheryl: (604) 764-2217
V.ncouver
- AFtl 12-14, 19-21,2A-2A
Contact: Valerle: (604) 463- 1577
Edtrronton - Miy 9-5, lO-12, 17-19
Contact Jeanle: l403l 929-2644
lul.6t,,'u'rl,tth,,'
&.r S.r{t ry. C.nbrn6tr
Ion Co,'l rb4 Lrtb tb.l

$ SavesYour oney

Destgned esp€cialy for those with little or no oeerience. You wtll be
Introducrd to a number ofdlferent medttauon expedences. I l0O plus csr
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Kelotrrri - Feb. 18 . Vancouver - Mar. 2
590-9271
Contact:Cheryl764-2217. In Vancouver...Elke:

OurEnvironmcnt
* Savos

Ellnh.t6enylmnn.Ii.bu|.trcmmnu.ldl.no.rl
& plodociid ot 12bllllonD|& i 7 bllllonh oni

FtreBochun800{83.0'127

For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystic scene, A fun
weekend exploring the tradttional and non-traditiona.l approaches.

Vancouvcr - Feb.24 &25 .9am-4pm

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFT:;
A Computcrized
Tcchnlquc

Contact: Elke 590-927 | . lnvestmentr$ 130 Dlus GST

That Wlll Tak. Y.erj
Off Your Appca.anoc,
lmprovc thc Tcxtur. of Your Skln,
and EnhanccYour Sclf lm.9.,

Kclowna -.Iune 8 & 9.9am-Spm, 9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 768.2217 Investment$210 plrrsCST

- A Servicefor Men & WornenComolirnentarv
Consuttations
bv aooointrEntonlv

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
Itne up, Brtng clothes for walking and sitting outside, notebook and pen.
Jlune 22 & 23
Contact Chervl 768-2217

The Studlo
Kelowna, BC, 862.1157

I haw had many rcquests for ages I 5- I I classes ard arn now aca€pting rEm€s.

Kcl o w n e ,.Id yf3 & 1 4
Contact Cheryl 76a-2217 lnvestment 82OO plus GST

Gwendel
(604)49s.7959
Oliver,BC

| - | | /2 hours lntuitive counselling.
A psJrchtc art portrait ofyour energ/ neld with taped interpreta on.

...LifeReading
...TarotCards
...Numerology

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
260l

Wild Horsc Drlv€, Wegtbenk, BC V4T 2K9
. I'ate
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'l gu€ss rry body knewyou were coming
and got rea{.' The day follo\flinglhat
session was one of the f€w days lhat I
can rememberthatItelt nolensionin rry
OoAy.Stltt,I guessI lust wasnl readyto
with
AngAle
be healed,for the nexl day I managedto
pop ty tight hip joint out ol place. A
publisherof ISSUES
reflrrihg problemwhidr has required
menyvisils to ttt€ chiroprac,ior
ov6rthe
nasttwentyyears beforegettingrolfed.
The nextfive days were inlense as
'Bilnglng ln
| relivedin dow moliontheway my body
theWood'
slores pain.The nightsw€re sleepless
and my eaiinghabitswerescreamingat
me lo be re-examined.I crieda lot. and
Th€ tront cover is a Photo of Grandad bringingin lhe processedfeelingsaroundthe issuesof needingto be slrong,
firewood.He lovedto keep busyand I apprecialedhis getting independer and elwaysbusy.The rightside of my heartf€lt
up e\rerymorningd 6 amlo lightthefiressothaltheroomswere like it was on fire and at timeslelt llke il was b€ingrippedout.
a litlle bit werm by the lim€ us kids had to roll out of bed.
My stomachachedas memoriescame up of the time Mother
Thb pholo is ot me and my lwo businesspartners...Jan gol burntwhen she was a camp cook in the NassValleyand
ISSUESiss€venyearsoldand her lrailerexfloded.
Stij(ney andMarcelCampbell.
still growing. Marcel will be assisting Jan as they take over
Thal hepp€nedwhen I was fifteen years old. Grandadand
mudt otlhe work I do. I warnto createa littlemorebalancein I were calledto the hospitalwhere they explainedlo us lhat
flry lif€ and be more out lhers ratherlhan in heretypingand motherwasincrilicalcondition.
lf shesurvivedthetirst24 hours
gettingreadylo go lo print.
she mightlive.I wastold to be good and nol say anythingthal
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And I am finallyreadyto teel supported.
The Spring wouldupsether,forif ldid, itwouldmakeherfeelmuchworse
Feslivalcrew
helpedmegetus€dtoaskingforhelpandgening andsheprobably
couldn'thandlelhal.I walkedintotheroom
il.LastApdl,
aslwalkedaroundtheNaramalacenlregrounds,andsteadiedmyselfas I staredat ihb balloonwithtinyslits
I realizedthat my molherwas wrong.She had embedded wherehereyes,noseandmouthshouldhaveb€en.Grandad
deoplyir o me her beliefthat "lf you wantsomething
done said,You looklik€a cookedgoose."Mothe/svoicewasfaint
...youdoit yourself.
thisthoughlpatlernand and $/eakas she askedme to takegoodcareof my three
' I hadaxamined
year, brothers.
agreedthal
itwasiimetoletit go,soafterthelestivallast
ldon'tremember
crying,forthatwasaweakness
my
partners.
lphcedanadinISSUES
askingfor
business
Slrange falherdidn'tallow. Beslles,I was ahearythinkingof the
te€lingsoftearandtensiondeepwithinmybodygavewayas adiustmenls
thatwouldbe neededso that ourfamilycould
mycheslexpanded
andmyheartopened.
RealilngI nolonger survive.
neededto producelssuesall bymyselfhelpedmeto brealhe
Becently,
my molherrelurnedallthe lettersI hadwritten
a littleeasieras old tensionreleasedtrom d€eDwithin.

I loveit whenI finallyundersland
anolherpieceot my
puzzle.I havereadenoughlo knowthatif I ambothered
by
som€lhing,
it isbecause
it iswilhinme...Peoplearemirrors
for
me lo look insidemyself,olherwiseI wouldnthaveeven
noticodsucftandsucha traitin lhe person.Thepeoplewho
ir taiem6lhemostaretheemotionally
needytypes.Icertainv
wasn'in€sdy,sowhytheirritation?
Thispuzzledmeformany
yeergas I searchedfor answers.
I nowbelievelhepersonlhalsaid,"Alldiseasesstadat an
emotionallevelandlhe physicalbodyis onlya refleclionfor
us to lookal our emotionalbodies.'A.sa child my feelingsof
anget and trustretionwere ignored or I was punishedif I
b€cam€loo vocal.l leamedearlyin lilelo suppressmy needs.
As longas lwas a goodghl and helpedMomlwas loved.This
ctsalod lsnsion in my body ... more lhan I realized... as a
leenag€rI gtopp€dmen$rualingforfourmonlhswhenlhadto
take care ot rry brotherswhen nry Mom was hurt.
Duringthe pasl year, somelimes,after gettingrolfed, I
wouldmenstrualespontaneously.ltI hadiustlinished,lwould
bleedfol anotherday.lf lwas aweek oriwo away,| \ louldstart
lhe day afterhe finished.This puzzledme as I addedil to my
notes,nol knolvingwhal to makeofit. The morningof my latest
rolf lawoke at six am and realizedI had startedmy period,
sudd€nv, s€ve]al days early. \ /hen Gary arrived, I said,
ISSUES

to her whileshe wa9at VancouverGeneralHospilal.I foundit

moslinterestingto
notelhatallmylettersslanted
exceptformy
capitall's ...thaysloodsiraightup.(Slanted
lettersrepresenl
emotionalneeds.)
lwote aboutquittingswimming
andtennb
lsssons,startinga part-limepb, makingth€ luncfiesand
dinners,
sellingthepuppies,
r€adingtheboysb€dtimestories
andfiguringoutwaysto punishlhemwhenlheydidn'lfollow
instruc-tions.
I alsotooknolethat I wasn'tmenstruating
and
didn'tagainunlil molherreturnedhome many monlhslatsr.I
reckonI was so busy being slrong and wilhout needslhat I
didn'tnoticethe tensionbuildingin my stomach.A year later,
my stomachwas so sensitivelhat I couldnt wear pantyhose
or belts. I felt like I was cut in halt and I didn't.knowwhy.
Indigestion
wasa conslantproblem,so lwent to the doclor.He
couldn'ttindanythingwrongwith me andsaid I hadto livewith
. I did and then developeda cyst on my uterus,that grewto
the size ofa lemon.
lstudied€very{hing
lcouldfindon holistichealth:Ayurveda,
lhe ChineseFive Elem€ntTheory, Herbalism,Acupressure
and much more trying to underslandmy symptoms,which
seemedto improvefor a shortwhilebut nevertor long.I have
gaineda wealthof knowledge... and wisdom....searihingfor
waysto heal mysellnaturally.At the time I didn'troalizethal
blockedemotionscould cause indigestionor grow a ryst.
Learningthatemotionsatfeded my bodyand that as an adult

- F€bro.ry l 9
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Typeset{ng Chatg€: tf 0-$5{t Color of trte month $5 to $10
Hatural yellow Pageg are $s per line per insgtllon
Of $25 per line pet year. (1A price}4924987
.,.Wg Cfn m|ll Of faX fAte CafdS.,.
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n n L Re ln v . . . . in y o u r o wn h o m e w i th a

PortableSOnnet FiberglassSteamCabinet
ThenconsiderIntroducing
Ozoneto the cabrnetand you wrllmelt away Stress,
Toxrnsand 200 to 450 Caloriesin a 20 minutesession.
For more informationcall: the HolisticHealino Centre 492-5371
without need, and how my untinished
emotional relationshipswith my Mother
and Father are still influencino mv relationships.Love,fear,
a"in"aa..."11
need room inside of"ng"r,
my body. lf they
aren't expressed,they'creat6 energy
blocks. lam also being counsetteo6y
Dawn Schaefer. a Chinese herbalisi.
nutrnionalexperland acupuncluflst
-.- --; who
-

much ollhe intefnalpressure,letlingmy
hip slabilize. My stomach is starling to
speak lo me as the chithat was blocked
deep within is released. This helps rel:1s9 tis,hl.ness
in my shouldersas the
chi circulatesand flows more smoothly
lhrough the meridians l chart my
progress of letting go internally to how
much farther I can slrelch each week in

,.
:;
mvvnnanl aqc
D
A vol ^ni n^ ctran^th anrl
o""eropinsstren
;:]"r'"|HT:',l]i:#iil:lffiffi?'lv"s"li""
(poslures)
tl"
addto

energyhasbeendepteted
andtheorgan :3"1"" 11, T::as
the overallperceptionof who I am

'
-!tirTFt*-aw'
needstrmelo rest and detoxifu.I solent
it is sateto displaylhem,I investigated twentyyears as a lifeguard,snifiing,
furtherlhisavenueof healing.lapireci- ureattringand swimmiig in chlorin6,
ate knowingaboutherbs,my constitu- whichhadbeenmorethanmylivercouli
tion,andhoiweachorganis relatedand handle.Interestingly
th" liu",
"noug'h,
lwillcontinue
to cleanJeandstrengthen also storesthe emotion
o-fanger 1or
my liver and gall bladderas I ielive resentmenl
if angerisn'tor can'ibe;xmoments
inmyiifethatcausedmestress. pressed.)
why I Choselifeguarding
as a
At presentI am listeningto audio careeris starting
to makes.-ense
inihat
tapesby Barbarade Angelislthe Love crealedlheopportunity
formylivertoget
Doctor,
irom LosAngeteJ.Shehaswrit- overloaded
to the poinlwheret t<niw
tenseveralbooksandnowhasa kitwith something
waswrong.
liveaudiotapes,twovideosanda workNow, as I releasethe tears and
bookforthosesearching
to understand repressedfeelingsol frustration,
I feel
how loveaffeclsus. lt is helpingme to muchlighter.lam learning
lo takemore
understandmy childhoodsurvivalis- timelor myselfandto askfor help.The
suesof beinqslronq,independent
and cvst on mv uterusis gone. releasing
I S S tl ll S '
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I am l,ealni:gto expressmy needs
and, my strenglhs'so lhat l.may.have
balancein my,life l am gratefulto the
persistence
oftheuniverselo
keepshowing me,trommanydifferenlviewpoinls,
tl:'gy pattern.As my emolional
Ty.
bodylightensils load'my physicalbody
can stadth,erepairworkof allowingthe
energyto flow..asit is supposedto ...
providing
mewithmorevitality
andawarenessof who I am
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you ha\reseenor used before!
thcrc goducfr hCp cban lhc crwi.onmr.nANDgh,! youthr frtst
r..l ..qrlty fiom b.oakdolvnd€ b c.i.mopt& 16 d ol, LCry
!v!br prrrF dtd Fficnrld !r€ PLl,rSsa\r qr gar!

Opportunity:
il.D, 6O/f-763-7378
ForEusiness
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Wr,t Arc the rmiracle
by Patrick Yesh
I told my childrenas lhey weretucldnginto bed,lhat they
werelitlle mirades. I saidlo lhem, "Jusllhe fact lhat you can
think lhoughls,and feel love, and kick your sislor, see sunshine,laughwith friends,get angry,cry, hear nigttttimetrain
whistles,talkto your angels,allthis is youl miracleof lite.The
bestthingis ihat you are here,alive,feelingallyourwondeful
leelings.Howis itlhalyou are brealhingwarm air in yourcosy
bed,on a coldwiniernight,as the planelspinslhroughspace?
How is ilthdtheliny cellsin yourfingerstellyou how softyour
teddyb? lt'slhe simpl€littlelhingsof litelhal aro miracles,as
well as the big thingsaroundyou." They smiled.
My daughterasked,ryvhydo they callsome thingsmhacles?Wheredidtheygetthe namenrirades?"I reallycouldnl
answerherqueslion,andiust respondedthalil wasa namelor
an extraspeciallime or happeninglhat reallymakespeople
happy. I saidlo her, "Youare lhe miracleof lite ev€ryminute
you are alive, no mFlterif you are happy or sad. Even ouf
sadnessis a miracleof loeling.'
I laterfookedup the wordmiracle,of Latinoriginmeaning
wonder
at.' Also "mk-a-cle:an extraordinaryoccurtence
10
thatsurpassesall knownhumanpowersor naluralforcosand
is ascribedio a divineor supernaluralcause,€sp. to God. 2.
exampleof something;wondsr;marvel.'
asuperborsurpassing
Whal ars our feelingsil not miradesof life? What ar€ oul
lhoughtsif nol miraclesof our lile experiences,naturaland
sup€rnalural?ll is notthal ourthoughlsare somelimesmked
up and conlused,good or bad, bul the mere tacl lhal we Ii,i?k
is lhe miracle.Atheistsdonl believein mirades,yel lhey use
'miraculousthought"to reachsuch a sorrydefinilionof lile. lt
onwhatwedecide
dependson
ourpointofviewintheuniverse,
to identifywith and with whal kind of attitude. I can idenlify
mysetf,tamily,friendsand universeas living miracles,or as
autdTatonsin anon-caringuniverse.Ourcrealorsgaveusoul
freewillto carveout our own realities.No matlerhow anyone
elsedescribesreality,it is our creativerightto CREATEOUR
OWN REALIry!
Truty, whal we desire is what we get. lt's no more
complicated{han that. To help me stay close to Creator
ideniiticalion,deslinedto be crealive, I like to painl on-theedge,spiritualimagery.And in my spiritualplay-shops,I like
lo lure othersinto the euphoriaot soul identity,throughtheir
own creativeattemptslo piclurizetheir spirilualreality. Mystery,amazement,andadmhationare awaitingtheslrokeofthe
brush,whenthe hand is direcledby the divinesourcewilhin,
when lhe eyes lollow the coloursof the spirit'suige as they
blendinto a new reality:ttie miracleof your crealive-self.
ll alldependson whatyou desireloidenlifywith,humanity
alone,or your humanityin crealivepartnershipwilh your own
Divinity.My childrencan be a burdensomebother,or masterpiecesof co-doalion with lhe Crealor,elernalsouls broughl
forth lrom universeenergy patlerns, ev€n though he iust
punchedher and she pulled his hair in return. So! they are
miraqJlouslittlebundlesof uncivilizedbehaviowsas well as
mysleriesof love. "Energyfollows attenlion." Atientionto
miraclesmakes your life's qnergies take some awesome
crealivedirections.Rememberthat You are the Miracle.

Off-Centred

in fhe Tao

Dancingon lhe lrip lo Wellville
by HarofdHaiimeNaka....Taoistrebel withouta cause
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With alltho modernlechnologyand uonder drugs,wtry
are so many people slill unheatlhy? As I see il, western
O RI G I NA L S
m€dicin€is still aboul fixing physicalsymptomswilh harsh
Romovetoxinsfiomyourbodyandrebuildyourcelb and
interver ion, surgeryand drugs. Bul lhingsare changing,as
products.
energylevelswiththese100%botanical
Youwill
morepeopleare becomingawareol alternative,holislicways
seechangeslikestressandPMSproblems
disappearing,
to healing. Thanks to QiGong, Tai Chi, Yoga, Massage,
headaches,
muscleaches,
indigestion,
h€adburn
andmarry
Acupunclureend othernalurallreatmers, p€opleare healing
(toomanylo menlionher€)gonefromyout
oth€rproblems
themselvosor participalingin the healingprocesswith physilifewhenusedasdirected.
Yourgen€ralwellbeingwillbe
cians. Iwar lo sharea storyby DebraCroleywith you.
your
enhanced
b€yond
b€li€f.
Thes€producbcennotharm
Ser€ndipityand a movelo the Okanaganbroughtme inlo
you.
conlacl wilh Harold Naka. An interview in wttich he dbcussed
A3k u3 about our FREEpacklgo on
his pradice, his philosophy,and his classessparkeda rean sxoeptlonalbualno33opportunlty.
sponsein m€. Two years leter,I am slill enpying,practising,
and benefitingtrom Tai Chi laught lhe DancingDragonway
lhat Haroldembodies.
Maybeotherscan relatelothe faclthal lwould havenever
ecar
Box 1.119,Vernon, BC V1T6N7
startedTai Chi classesif my bodyhad nol givenme signalsthat
I neededto help it. Chiropractors'care and acupunclure
especiallyhadworkedwondersfor me inthe past,butthe reliet
they providedwas nol permanenl. Yoga chsses r\€re enioyable but they didn't move lhe energy blocks I could feel.
Gratefulaslwastorthe helpI had receivedtromolherpeopl€,
Probes and Pen Lightsl
I wantedto find somethingthal wouldenableme to lake care
Orcc-tfromlh. ManutactuGr
of mysell, io malntain and to enhance my heallh withoul
relianceon others.
WaNow Offer a Widerand Arightar
After the very firsl Tai Chi class I attended,I knew I had
founda praclicethat wouldbenetilme greatly.Perhapsit was
Aoooramcnt,of Liahtol
the lotal concentralionI fell tor lhat hourand a half;my mind
becametotallyquiel as I grew more and more engrossedin
tollowingthe gentle,rhythmicmotions.Perhapsit was theioy
of beingin a roomof like-mindedmsn andwomen,all of whom
were willingv learninglo open to the universewhile being
For informationon arry of our light produds,
rooled in lhe earth. Perhaps it was the great sense ol peac€
andvitalitythat I enioyedforthe restof that day;goodleetings
pleasecontaclus at: Phone(604)585.2119
likelhat keepone comingbackfor more.
Fax:(604)585-3056
Letlinggo ot lensenessquietslh€ body,and that in turn
E-Mail:
Peter_Sivers@mindlink,bc.ca
quietslhe mind. As shouldersand neck relax,the bodycan
slowlyandnaturallyletgo ofotheroldrepositories
ofemolional
and physicalpain. The energy neededto keep all ol those
muscleslockedis nowavailablefor othermorelife-supporting
functions.The effsctthal angeror upsel haveon the bodyis
suddenlyvery noticeable,as whal were relaxed muscles
complainlhal th6y wanl lo releasethe knots. And, it can be
Traruformational Counsellor
done, easily and gently and at a pace that each body finds
Concept Therairist
acceptable.
Usingmusicand his voicelo s€t the mood,Haroldleads
ths grouplhroughlhe deceptivelysimpleexercisesthatmaks
Head-c.ntqd, lealing tocusadimer lEaling
up a class. Word picturesprovideinslrucliontailoredto the
Ralatbnship
counseling - larning tha art o, intl,ney
individual;moving
liketreesblowingin thewind,or likebirdsin
G ef and bss counselling
tlight,each respondsuniquelyaccordinglo personalknowlMakitv peaca- lotgivenassand lettinggo of thc past
edge and experienceof these sights. Beingencouragedto
Psycho-sphitualo entationin tarmony with all 12 s'ep prq''.nlg
workwith wttal w€ know and whal is withinout comtorlzone,
Tnnsfomational eneryy shifb - Youthingand agetessawa/"/tlfBs
lhe classssarefreeofany senseol competition
or comparison.
Explontion ol and alignmentwhh lile/soul purpse.
Thereremainstheloyof movinginveryeasyrhythmicpatlerns,
ol lettinggo of the tensionthat we all holdsomewherein oul
Offlce:861-3654 br Home:868-8820
bodies.

Cau-1-604-549-0505
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fnp,r/,,rynto(reahe*e
by CherylHarr

Midlif€ - A time when individualslosetheir
footingin a oncesecuresocialandpsychological
world. Their old ways of beingbecomelifeless
and dry. For many,feelingsof depression,
anxijust
ety and lossof energypervade.Others have
a lingeringsense
thattheyhavelostsomething
...
but arenot surewhat thatis.

Thereis a partof us that is ever seekingout new experiencesand new drallengesto expandinto. lt doesn'lproiecta
goodor badjudgementontothe situalionin our life but vieurs
themas opportunitieslolearn.Thisparlof us is calledthe soul.
Oursoulusssour bodiesas a platformlo observeitscrealions.
Theproblemis thatexpansionrequireschangeandthe human
partof us perceiveschangeas risky. So whenlifebecomesso
paintulor boringthal we can no longerstand it, we b€come
willinglo change,bul moreoftenthan not we resist.
Thequediqnbecomes,howdowe cooperdewithoursoublo
receilethernaximurn
amourioloeeriencesinlhbliHlrte. Thede
ard maintenace of our soulb v€rysimihrto ltre care)rd rnaintenanceof our bodies.We haveto teed fr,k€epit uram, take it for a
Individual counsellingsessionsare offered to
run€l€ry onceard a ,hileand bve it.
Foodfor qur soulcomesfrom communionwithGod. Thb
exploremidlife issuesof work, family, relationcan
take lhe f6rm of reading,prayer,meditalionor a walk in
growth
ships and inner
through a Jungianapnature.
Whalis imporlantisthatwetakethetimeloexperience
proachto dream interpretationand imagination
thal thereis somelhinggrealerlhanourselvesandlhatwe are
processes.
Initial discussionsare welcome.
not alone. In this busy world in which we live, renewalis
extremelyimporlanl.
Gordon Wallace, M.A. iCounrclling
l'sychokrgy)
We keepour soulwarmand aliveby lisleningto it. There
is a smallvoicewithineachof us that leadsus throughlifeand
#102-346
l-awrenceAve,Kelowna,8.C.,VlY 6L1
desiresto be heard. Wheiherwe call it our intuition,our gut
Phone 868-2588
feelingsor our spiritualguidedoesn'tmatler,what mattersis
thatwe developaconfidenceinthisaspectol ourselves.I have
loundthatthemoreI acl on my intuilion,lhedearerit becomes
andlhe saferI feel in trustingit. I knowlhatthereis something
in life, besidesmyself,thal has kept me oul of lhe way of an
oncomingbus. ll's just beingwillingto listento the voice,on a
moreongoingbasis,that is ihe challenge.
Finallywe exerciseour soul by participatingin new experiencesthal are outsideour comfortzone. This is like a good
slrelch.We havelo provelo ourselveslhal this lifeis alhrilling
A WEEKENDWORKSHOP
Dlacelo be andlhat we are safe.evenwhen we don't haveit
tedby
all figuredoul. Expansionmeans being oulside of whal we
know.As muchtun as it is to watchold videossometimesyou
just haveto go for a walk.
Thesoulislikea smallchild,in wonderwithandin aweof
Thegafl€ of lifeis one in whicheverybodywins. There
are an intinitenumberof possibilities
tor groMhand
life. lt isn'tthe cautious,nervousadultwe've become. Since
placeduponour
change.Whenwe rernovethe limitations
it is reallyour soulthal'sin charge,it may not be a bad ideato
mindsit is possibleto clearlyhearour innervoice. As we
cooperatewilh it. Wtat ever your experiencesate in the new
listento our intuitionwe are ableto accessthe Dowerof
year,lovethem.You'llenjoy
go
themmoreorlhey'lleventually
our subconscious
mind.
away.Despiteourperception,nothingstaysthesame,oursoul
In thisworlGhopyou will: Releasecreativityand passion
makessure of il.
Discoveryourmagic
Che.yl is a dicctot ol lnnq Oieclion Cohsullants. So. ad to th. laft.
EmpowerwithyourdrearrE
Havetun witha biggerpicture
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Frlday. Feb.16 . 7-10pm
. Feb. 17 & 18 .1Oam
- 6om
Tuition:825OincludesGST
Formoreinlormation
call:763€588
InnerDlrectlonTralnlngCentre
1725Dolphln Ave., Kelowna
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th"Cl"uJ'
S..inglh" SunTho"ugh
by Wynn Jamieson
As I sit here contemplatingwhat to writo, I look up and the
sun soaks inlo nry face. lt feels so good and I r€albe how mucfl
I have missed it. Living in Wnfi€ld can be a grey experiencein
Januarywith the consilar remarksof - 'Mak€s me feel so
depressed,''"Canl get any enlhusiasm,it'ssodull."'l missthe
sun.' I wonder how the poor sun is feelingwith everyone
blaming i] tor thek depressing problems? Whose fault is il,
anylvay? Who's to bhme? Certainly not the sun - its slill
shining.Maybethe cloudstor hidingit? Or is i u3for allowing
lhe greynBs lo affectour moods?
I knowlhere is a sun deprivalionsyndromeor som€thing
like that. So what! Who's in charge anyway? Where'slhe
powsr? GMng ataway lo th€ sun and th€ dou&? ryVell,bul I
...... No but l's. I am in chargeof my bodyand mindso I can
change flry mind, attitudesand moodswh€n€verI droos€. Th€
minuteI recogniseit is lhe momentI can chooselo cfiang€ it ol
wallow in it. I can chooselo lhink sunny thoughts,go for a
tanningsession,see the greyand mislsas mysterious,likethe
MistsofAvalon.Maybase€the sunthroughthe clouds,seelhe
sun in everyone. The choica is ours and so it is in every
situation.'G€e how am I goinglo paythe bills' - | can change
the lhoughtor wallowin it - my choice. I rememberthesaying,
"Everyonegets stuck in lhe mud somotimes,but only a pig
wallowsin it.*So grunlandgeloulof il- it getssmellydownthere!
lsn't it time we took controlback over all aspeclsof our lives?
I haw p€rtected various techniques for making changes
that work lor me. I also help others find what works for lhem howto stopwallowing,howto tap ir o the rootoflhe emotional
bloc*ageandreleaseit. lt's ahi/ayseasierthanwethinkandlike
anythingelse in life it gets easierwilh prac'tise- it can evenbe
tun. I lovethis life,I love me and I loveseeinglhe sunlhrough
lhe cloudsand findingit was in me allthe lime.
Wlnn will be at the llolistic HealingCentteas the Friday
eveningspeaker, Feb.9 . Shortworkshopon Sat-.debils p.18

o

tslofeedbocK
by HaleyB. Jonstyn
Afler a yeer of daily saying,'l am readyand willinglo do
your servics,Pleas€guide me," I was gentlyguidedinto the
palh of Bioteedback.I leel trulyblessedand honouredto h6lp
olhersheal,to "Awakenihe MedicineWithin."
Tha bodyis magnific€ntly
designedlocrealehomeoslasis
and balancelhrough s€lt-regulaliontectniques such as abdominalbreathing.We ar€ all bornbellybrealhingeachbreath
and in lhe induslrializedworldmod of us brealheshallowand
rapid,lh€ underving cause of mosl symploms. I have been
successlulin reducingsymptomsof hyperl€nsion,
headaches,
chronicpain,insomnia,anxiety,depression,rash€sand muscle tension. Correcl brealhingfacilitates a dischargeof 70% ot
the body'stoxins.lf not breathingproperlylh€ kidneysandliver
ate ovenaxed.
ttrly25 yearsas an R.N.and my orvnselfhealingFurn€ytras
preparcdme torlhb wondeful pathof seMce. lam in B|iss!
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LlstonlngH!nds Therapyis a therap€Uicrnodelthat
is a powerfulcatalyslfor changeand healing. The
by
mod€llranscond$barriers
andwords,transtorming
to Spirit,therebyawakeningthe
meansof connecting
studentsabilitiesto accessthe rightuseoflhe Healing
a handson practicewith the
Forces. lt incorporates
humanenergyfield,thechakrasys(em,spidtualdevelopmentand the experienceol personalhealingin a
safeandgentleenvironment.
L.H.T,trainingsaredividedinto4 programs,oach
programbuildingontothe nextlevel..Apprenticeship,
AdvancedPractitionerTraining,Senior Praciitioner
Training,andthe Teache/sTraining.
APPRENTICESHIPPROGRAiI: Practlior€rc.rtificabewardod

Thls on9 month Intenslvo program givostheopportuiamiliarwith:er€rgyfelds,energy
nityto becomeintirnately
flow (magneticand radiatory),specific Craniosacraltechand perniques,andactiveoulreachprogram,supervision
sonalhealingthroughthe groupprocess.

toFri.10am
to5pm
April 15 to May 17, tr,,ton.
NorthShoreHall,Nelson,B.C.
Depositequhcd - Fot inlo.hegbtaf@nlbil/6tiru
enngiomqb

CaffKiaraor Diane(6041352-9242
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TIID ROSICRUCIANS9
Mystloal

Unlvenslty

As the so-called "new age" movementis becoming
incr€asinglymainstream, more peoplo are searchingtor
altemativesto organizedreligion. Lookingbeyondreligious
dogma and convenlionalspiritualpractices,lhese seekers
d€sire a mor6 independer and selfdirec-tedapproachlo
developinglheir fullest potentials. Casi adrift in a sea of
literature,programs,leclures,and seminars,it can be difficull
to maka sens€ of it all. What seekersne6d is a syslematic
approachbywhichtheymayfreelyinvesligatethemysteriesof
lifewithoutcompromisinglheirdesirefor independentthin
king.
The BosicrucianOrder,AMORC,offersa systemof study
thal is basedon tradilional,mysticalprinciplesthathavebeen
successfullyapplied by individualstor c€nluries. Through
simpleweeklylessonsthalarestudiedal home,studenlslearn
useful tecfiniqueslhat may be applied on a daily basis to
awaken lheir higher faculties, leadingto improvedheallh,
bellerlifesiluations,andfeelingsol happinessandpeace.For
lhosewho are lookingfor a senseof purposein theirlivesand
lo deepentheir spirituality,the Rosicrucianteachingsare an
effec{ivemeansof achievingthose goalslhrougha process
which Rosicrucianscall self-maslery.
AMORC, which stands for Ancienl and MysticalOrder
RosaeCrucis,is nol a religionand does not requirea specific
codeof beliefor conducl. Some Rosicrucianstudenlsdo nol
subscribeto any religiousbeliels,bul those sludenlswho do
praclicea religionfeel that the Rosicrucianleachingshelp
them betlerunderstandthe mysticalprincipleswhicllformihe
foundationof their respectivereligions.
The Bosicrucianpath is a mysticalpath,a term vrhichis
oftensubjectto misinlerpretalion.The Rosicruciansseeklo
d€myslitymysticism,solo speak,by d€tiningit asthe process
by which each individualmay evenlualv experiencedirect,
consciousunion with DivineMind, UniversalInlelligence,ol
lhe Godof our Heads. Thisis nol doneby adheringto specific
lenetsorbeliefs,butthroughlearningandapplyingnaturallaws
which, over lime, allow the studentto experienceDivineor
Cosmic Consciousness. The benefits ol this heightenbd
awarenesspositivelyaffect every aspec'tof being,and their
powercannolbe understatsd. lt is importantto
lransformative
notethal the RosicrucianOrderdoesnol attemptto definethe
natureotlhe deily. Bather,eachstudenlisfreeto discoverlhis
lhroughhis or her own refledions.
Although its teachingsare based on the wisdom and
traditions of a variety of cultures throughouthistory, the
RosicrucianOrder is largely a pan of the weslern esoieric
lradition.Therootsof itsleachingsmaybefoundinthemystery
schoolsof Egypt which exisledover 3,500years ago. From
Egypt,the teachingsspreadto Greece,to the HolyLand,and
evenlually,to Europe.Wilhtheadvenlofthe printingpJess,the
lirsl referencesto Rosicrucianismwerealludedto in the earlv
t hcenturybythreedocumentsnowknownasiheRosicrucian
Manifestos.In the late 1600'sRosicrucianism
was broughtto
Americaby GermanPietistswho settledin Pennsylvania,
as
evidencedby the worksof J. F. SachseandA. E. Waite. The
preser -day organizationknown as the RosicrucianOJder,

of L,lfe

brancies may now be foundlhroughoutthe wotld.
lhemselves,allthetopicsthey
As torthe actualteachings
encompasswouldbe too numerouslo list here. Whal tollow
are afew examplesot broadsubjeciclassitications:Mysteries
ol Time and Space,The Natureof Soul, Reincarnalion,The
HumanAura,AncientSymbolism,The Mind/BodyRelationship, Proiedion of Consciousness,Crealive Power ot lhe
CosmicMindand Medilalion.
The Rosicrucianleachingsdo not deal specificallywith
lhe inluitiveart-s,suchas astrologyortarol. Instead,sludenls
are taughtlhe principlesupon which lhese ans arb based.
oneormoresymbolicalsystems
Individualswhohavesludied
may find that the Rosicrucianteachings help them battel
understandlhe esolericaspeclsof thsse syslems.
Thes€studiesareorganizedas a seriesolweeklylessons
calledmonographs.
Rosicrucian
studentsaregivenlheoppoF
lunityto performsimpleexercisesandexperimentslhatallow
lhem to demonslralelhe validityof lhe teachingsfor themselves. Rosicruciansludentsare not expecledto take anything on faith,for true knowledgearb€s onv from personal
experience.Themonographsar€d€signedtoevokeagradual
awakeningof the student'sinnerfaculliesso thal each individual,in his or her own way, developsa dired link to lhe
Source of all wisdom. The most distinctiveasoect of lhe
Rosicrucian
studiesis notthe informationtheyconlain,butthe
inner processwhich takes place within each sludent who
workswith the principles.
Rosicrucian
studentsare notaloneintheirstudies,butar€
parl of a "class"made up of otherswho are sludyingat the
samelevel. In mostbranchesthroughoutthe world,studenls
maywritetoa "ClassInslruclor"for assislancewithquestions
aboulthe leachings. Many branchesalso have a Councilof
Solace,which offersmelaphysicalassislance.
Forstudentswhowishto padicipalein groupaclivities,lhe
Rosicrucians
haveAffiliatedBodiesin manycitiesthroughout
lhe world. In Kelowna the Attilialed Body is known as
"OkanaganPronaosAMORC." Thesegroupsofferstudents
an opportunityto meetotherRosicruciansand lo take partin
discussiongJoups,leclures,and otheraclivities.
Atthe presenttime,the BosicrucianOrder,AMOBC,is
incorporatedas a non-pJofiteducationalorganization. A
nominalduesfeeis chargedwhichcoversthecoslof seNices
providedto studenls.
As the 2l st centuryapproaches,the Rosicyuoian
Order
will havean increasinglyimporlantrole in humanity'sevolution. With fasl-pacedtechnologicaladvancemenland its
effectsuponlhe environmentand lhe humanpsyche,peopls
needa sourceof balanceand strength. Perhapsnow more
lhanever,divergeniculturesmuslworktogeihertoresolvelh€
world'sproblems. Individualsare reachingout for mystical
illumination,
tor spiritualguidance,for harmonyand peace.
Throughits uniquesystem ot instruction,AMORC offersa
beaconof lightto allwhoseekthe answerslo life'squestions
by lollowinglhe innerpathto wisdom.

AMORC,
wasestablishe
tssu !_ s

by LtsI C. Blgl.y
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HaveYou Lived Before?
have
Theseandsimilarquestions
curiousmindsfor centuries.
challenged
Canlhe theoryof reincarnationhelpyou
discoverthe meaningof life?
Explorethis and otherintriguing
topicsthroughthe Rosicrucianteachings.
Thesetime-honoredstudiesgive access
to tbe accumulaledknowledgeof
histbry'sgreatestteachersin the form ol
Dracticallessonsand exercisesmailedto
yourhome. By openingyourmindto
life'sdeepestpossibilities,you will
discoverthe answersyou needas you
form your own personalphilosophyof
lile.
The RosicrucianOrder is a worldwide educationaland philosophical
organization.lt is not a religion,and
does not requirea specificcodeol belief
or conduct.Throughthe lessons,you will
discoveryour innerwisdomand
strengthswhileenhancingyour physical,
mentaland spiritualwelFbeing.
To obtainthe tree introductorybookletaboul the
Rosicrucianstudies,send
the couoonbelowor:
call tolhtree

800-882-6672
No one will call on you.

I'd lihe to learn moreabout the
Rosicrucianstudies.Pleasesendme the
fee inrodactory boohlet.
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Living
WaterSystems

GranderWater
ll has b€en proven through Homeopathythat
water has a remarkablememoryand capacitylo
storeenergy.With lhis is mind,JohannGrander,
an Austrianinventorand naluralisl,has redbcover€da way to reintroducethe threevitalmagnetic
energiesbackintowaler. ProfessorGerhandPiocfl
hastoundthatthe residuesof walerconlaminants
have a harmful negative Wl^t(ry. This negaive
polarity mak€s it difficu[ to] lhe body to eliminale
thesecompoundsoncethey are in lhe body.The
lrv. lyrt r Systemreversesthisby changingthe
waler polarityfrom negativelo posilive,makingit
easiertor your bodyto cleans€itself.
Using lhe techniqu€ of implosion,lhe Live
Waler Systemr€imprintsnaturalmagneticvibralions inlo our waler, much the same way lhal
soundis recordedon a blankaudiolape.Theeailh
itself is lhe greatesl implosion;it draws energy
fromlhe univ€rseandcreatesgravity.lmplosion
is
a force which is attraclive,collec,tivs,receplive,
suclionproducingand havinga righlrotation.lt is
construc{iv€,compressive,and b form shaping.
Explosionis the opposite.lt is the repelling,dismembering,explosive,deslrucliveforce.lt works
againslnalureand createsnegativesffec'ts.For examplothe
internalcombustion
engineandatomicenergygenerateharmful chemicalsand emissions,toxic wa€{eand radialion.The
forceof implosionis greaterthanlhe torceof explosion,it is a
naturalforce, it is quietand can be utilizedfreelyandwithout
cosl. Mosl inventionsusing implosiontechniquewere prever ed trom beingdevelopedby threalsof violence.The besl
knowninvenlorswere Teslaand Schauberger.
TheLrvr Watcr Sysdemsealsplasmainsidea slainloss
steelandbrassboxlhatis attachedto lhe outsideof yourwater
line.As the water passesby lhe plasmait is energized.This
plasmausesths naturalforceofimplosionlo alterlhephysical
struclureof water back lo its orillinalstate.The plasmaputs
backplanetaryenergy...Nodh-Southmagnetism,gravityarid
oxygenintowater. This changesthe polarityoflhe waterand
pollutanlsfrom negativelo positive.The cellularslrucluteot
ourbodiesis posiliveandnowlhatth€wateris positiveit allows
pollutanlsto passthroughthe body harmlessly.
This systemis not a filter,distill€r,or reveJseosmosis.lt
requiresnopoweror maintenance.
Onceinstallediicleansrust
and mineraldepositsoutof pipes,dissolvescalciumfromyour
hol water tank and kettle and makes bath water sofl and
refreshing.Toilel bowls and sinks clean easily with only a
brush. Dishes and laundry need ?3 lhe usual amount of
detergent.Cut tlowersand vegies keeplresh twice as long.
With the increasedorygen in the water lawns seldomneed
tertilizing.Aquariumsand fish ponds becomelivingecosystems.HotlubsandpoolswillbechlorineFREE,asthechlorine
will not slay in the waler as the pH balancesitselt.As the
positiveionizedwaler is releasedir o the sewersit will revive
len gallonsof dead waler, helpingto cleanup our lakesand
slr€ams.
ISSUES

Our bodiesand planetearlhthrive
wilh increasedorygenbecauseit helps
aerobicbacteriato llourishand lhal b
necessaryin our digestivetracts and in
our streams and lakes. As the good
bacleriafloudshes and us€s mor€orygen, the waler absorbs more orygen
from the air crealinga huge cycle of
activity.Aerobic bacleria digesls oF
ganic materialsand generales monstrous growlh in plants€nhancinglhe
chlorophyllconlentmakingplar s sturdier and greener.Pots and peoplewill
drink morewaler becauseil lastes so
gooo.
LMng Watq is beneficialto youl
healthbecauseil transmilshighvibrationsintothewater,therebyincreasing
its resislanceand abilityto absorband
transporlmatter,therebycleaningand
protec-ting
lhe plumbingsystem...be it
humanor a building.The purposeot revitalizingwater is to
reslorelhe naturalen€rgywtrich has been substantiallydepleteddueto unnaturalintluences:chlorine,lhe
prolongedhigh
pressureinlhe pipelines,andthe constantlriclionwiththe pipe
waffs th€msefves.With lhe inslallationol a Llvlng wEt r
Syrtrnt losl energies are reslored to lhe water, causing the
water mol€culesto rspel one anolherand mix in turbulence
which makesfor the freshnessand vitalitytypical of spring
waler.

Testimonials
Two monthsafter installingthe Grander Watet unit we noticed
the solidsin oLJrseptic tanks were stafting to brcak down and
there was lessodout. After six months, the solidsin the tanks
had mostly turned to liquid. After eight months it was all liquid
with very littleodour. We saved $3OOby not having our s6ptb
tank pumped out.
Mr.& M.s.Thomasson,
Surrey,
BC
I had the GrunderLiving Water Systeminstalled sevenmonths
ago at my business,which is a one hour photo tinishingplant.
Warm water is a breeding ground lor algae and each week I
stipped down the machinesand cleaned them. This was very
time@nsuming plusI nad to purchase chemicalsdesignedto
combatalgae formation. Sinceinstallingthe unitwe have been
maintenancetree as far as the washingpotlion of the machinery goes. The drinking water is excellentand energizingand I
have highet energy levels. As well, our shower and toilet arc
noticeablytee ot residueand I am tremendouslyhappypufting
rcvitalized water back into the main system.
;.
Th. OkanaganFilm Box Ron Bosrboom,Pcnticion
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The 'WORKS'

Ear Candling,Reiki €' Reflexology
Michael Kruger

Unify Mind, Body and Spirit with
this nurturing,deep muscle body'
work and energy
balancing.

HealingTouchTherapy

Urmi
Sheldon

Marlana
Mhoryss

Acupressure/Shiatsu
RadiantEnergy Healing
and Reiki

PolarityTherapy
Bringyour
Bodymindinto
balanceand.
alivenesswith this
pressurepoint
technique.

BodyMindTherapy
Acupressure
DreamTherapy
VoiceDialogue
Contactcorebeliefs
andyour innerchild.

Gift
Certificates

SarahWellington

The GronderWqterSystem
A systemthat does somethingthat no one else has everdone
belore...lt uses Nature'sown enetgylo vitalizewater.
Naturecleanswaler usingnaturalforcesof Gravity,Planetary
Energies,North-Southmagnetismin rocks,andwaterabsolbs
oxygenas it lumblesover rocks. All of theselorces are in the
GranderWaler Units.
As water passes lhrough a Grander unit surfacetension is
reducedby 'lO%,the density alters the freezingand boiling
poinlsand the polarilyot the waler as pollutantsare reversed
from negativeto positive.Rustand mineraldepositsfromyour
pipesand hot watertanks dissolvesand are flushedback into
the system,leavingyouwithcleanertoilets,laundryaid kettles.
The pH ot hot tubs and pools will balancethemselvesout.
Increasedoxygenin the water so no algae.
Installedeasily with no elecrtricity
and no mainlenance.
Moneyback guaranleeif nol satisfiedwith results.
For Inforrmtlon please call Pentlclon
Holbtlc Hcallng Centre: 492-5371
or Merlda Cummlngr: 492-E4lO2
ISStlES
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Don
McGinnis

I
It/triplash and

Children5 FirstDegreeRellrlC
la:s
u/ilhCatherineTorrens and lrary Ferguson
F r i d a y ,F e bru a ry2 3 . 9 a m-5 p m
This class is available tor childrenwhose parents
alreadyhave Reiki and is tree of charge. ltisforages
8-16. Pleas€bringa lunch. Pleaseregisterat the
Holistic Healing Centre by Wednesday, February21

FREElntroduction
to Reiki

Saturday, Feb.24 . 10 am - noon
First OegreeReikiClass. February24 & 25
at the HolasticHealingCentre,254 EllisSt.
Penticton (604)492-5371
Second dcgroc attunmonts are also svailable by appoantnent

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
olfersa 725hourertilication programsin Jin ShinDo
and Shiatsuacupressur€,
courselling anatomyand
clinicalsupervisionfromSept.toApril in Victoria,B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604)388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
C,ertification available throuth the BC AcupElsure Therapist!
Aoociation, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc. &
the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
adslstsnce may be avallable
- Flnancld
-

CANADIAN
COI I F'GEOF
ACIIPLINCTIIRE and
ORIEI\TAL
MEDICINE
In a thrcr-y6er Oiplornaprogram,tho CCAOMoferstrainingin
faditional Chin€s€acupuncturoand herbologyalorEside
basicWssilm sciences.ThGCCAOMtocuseson Traditional
Chincs. M.dicine as a dbtinci lo.m of h€ahh care, and on the
dq/€lcpm.ri ol tho p.rsonal, protessionaland clinical skills
neccasary tc irdMdu€/s involvod anthe healing arts.
Financial assistanca rnay be available.
Establish€d in 1985. For inbrmation o. catalogues ($5) contacl:
CCAOM,&55 CormorantSt., Victoria,8.C.. V8W t R2
T6l: (604) 384-2942, FAX| (604) 360-2871

You may wonderwhat the connectionis betweenthese
two problems;actuallythey both are causedby cranialbase
compression.
In my pradiceusingsoftandgentleapproaches
of Ortho-Bionomy
andCranioSacralTherapy,
I addresswhiplashfrequently,since about 90% of my clientelesufferfrom
this,Iromlhree weekslo over 80 years of age.
Whatis cranialbasecompressionandwhat are its symptoms? lt is causedby a jammingof the wedge-shapedfirst
cervical(neck)vertebra(C1;alsocalledlhe atlas)at the base
of the skullbetweentwo bumpscalledthe occipitalcondyles.
ln doingso,lhe bonyextensionsof C1 (transverseprocesses)
pushagainsttheiugular
veinandlhreemajornervesemerging
from the cranial base. So the symptoms may include a
jugulal
genelalized
congestion
of thehead,duetothepinched
vein.Likewisetwo of the nervesgo to lhe musclesof the jaw,
neckandshoylders,causingthemto be conslantlycontracted
jointor
painsuch as TMJ (tempomandibular
and producing
jaw). Thethirdnervdis thevagus,whichgoesto allthemajor
organsof the body:heart,lungs,liver,kidneys,slomachand
intestines.
Whenthis nerveis pinched,peoplefeel 'colicky;'
thisis alsowhatbabycolicis.
To get a compressedcranialbase,you need nol necessarilyhavebeen in a car accidentor had some birthtrauma.
Other accidentswhere someone has fallen can produce
whiplashsymptoms.
A commoninjurycausinglhesesymptoms is fallinghard on your behind,especiallyhitlingyour
tailbone.
I gotwhiplashas lhe resultof a ridingaccident.
The
structuraland nervousproblemsare describedabove;there
can also be soft tissuedistortion,especiallyot the cranial
membranes
andthe duraltube.The brain,wilh itstwo hemispheres,is surroundedby cranialmembranes;there is a
verlicalcomDonentcalledlhe falx which attachesbehindthe
bridgeof thenose,goingup to thetopof the headandaround
lo the base of the head,just like an internalMohawk;the
horizontal
component,
calledthelenlorium,runsbetween
the
temporal
bones,whichhouselhe innerears.Theduraltubeis
theextension
olthesemembranes
going
overthespinalcofd,
allthe waydownto thelailboneat the baseof lhe spine.lt is
attached
alongthespineat the secondneckvertebra(C2),at
the top ot the sacrumin the pelvisand in the tailbone.
Wheneverthereis a cranialbaseimbalance,
the durallube
actslikea pulleysystemand producesa pelvicimbalance
to
"balance"out the body. Thereforewhiplashis frequently
associaled
withsacroiliac
and pelvicpain.
WhenI dealwitha client'swhiplash,I addressboththe
neckandpelvis;onlydealingwithoneendoltheduraltube
can
resultina recurrence
of theproblem.
Thetechniques
usedare
derivedIromOsteopathy
andare extremely
gentle,following
thetissuesafiected,
positioning
the bodysothatspontaneous
releaseottensionistacilitated.
I checkleglength,indicative
of
pelvicimbalancedue to a contracledpsoas muscle(the
musclerunsbelweenthe botlomof lhe rib cageandthe head
ot thefemur,orlhighbone);if contracted,
thisis released.
The
lumbar(lowerback)vertebraeare released.rotationof the ilia
(hipbones)
correcled
andlhe sacrumandtailbonebalanced.
Very gentletraction(5 g. or thc weighl oI a nickel)is usedon
p.8c
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in Cranbrookat the loot of the Canadian Rockies
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the lowerspine.For some individualsthe fronl of lhe pelvisis
also unbalancedal lhe pubicsymphysis.To releasethe neck
portionofwhiplash,lhe upperIib cagearoundthe collarbones
is broughtlo balance. There is also a small hyoid bone
(attachedlo musclesol the tongue,jaw and neck)abovethe
voiceboxwhichis balanced.NextcraniobasecomDression
is
addressed,usingwhaleverapproachleels goodlo lhe clienl;
lhisworkisdonewithinthe comfortzoneof theclient.Oncethis
is released,the clientfeels muchrelielofthe head,jaw, neck,
shoulderand pelvicdiscomfort.
Some individuals,especiallythose who have had their
injuriessome lime ago, have compensalionselsewherein
lheir bodies. One area which may be compromisedis the
cranium,consislingol I7 bones joined by sulureslhat.can
move.The craniumhas a rhythmof movement(craniosacral
rhythm),whichexpandsand conlraclsaboul6-12limeseach
minute.When an area has jammedsulures,thereis discomfort.Commoncomplaintsassociatedwithcranialdislorlion
are
visualand auditory(hearing)disturbances,tacialnumbnsss,
tinnitus (ringingin lhe ears), poor memory,headacheand
congeslion,poorbalanceandTMJ,lonameafew.Veryggnllo
cranialwork, using less lhan 5 g. of pressure,can address
suturalrestriclions
andrebalancethecranium,sothalit moves
properlyand withoul pain. Anotherarea where peoplemay
experienceproblemsis lhe throat,wflh gaggingbeingcommon;lhe ned( musclesof lhese individualsotlenare Dulladot
lwisted aroundtheir neck vsrlebrae.Releasingthe muscles
alleviatesor removestheproblem.Nauseaalsomayoccuras
a resultofthe vagusnervebeingpinchedor dueto the pulling
of a ligamentrunningbetweenlhe bottomof lhe esophagus
and a lower rib verlebrae O10); addressinglhese areas
lhroughreleasingthe ligamentstopsthe nausea.
The soonera oersonreceivesattentiontor such complainls,the more readilythey heal.When seen wilhinone to
two weeks of an accident,the clienl may only need a few
sessionslo correclwhiplashcomplaints.Whenleflfor longer,
a seriesof sessionsis usuallyneeded,dependentuponlhe
lengthof lime elapsedand the severityof the injury.Usual!
afterthe firstsession,the clientfeelsconsiderablerelief.even
if furttpr sessionsare needed.
Infantsare worked with very gently, using under 59 of
pressure.Otlenjusl havinghandson is enoughtoriheirbodies
tounwindtensionon itsown.An infantwhoexperienced
avery
traumaticbirthand/orwho has bad colic,may needthe work
lo berepeatedlater.Atlera session,parenlsusuallyteportthat
the babysleplverysoundlyfor sometimeandexperiencedfar
lessor no colic.(Evenadultsfeeltiredaftersuctrwork.)lf only
I hadknownofthisworkwhen
I hadmyfirstborn,
whowasvery
colicky!
Cassie combines O,lho-Bionomy,
Craniosacral Thetapy,Therapautic
Touch,Reiki,Zerc Ealancingand
VisceralManipulation.
Wotkshops... Feb 10 in tamloops
ancl March 9 & 10 in Penticton.
Friday eveningspeaket on March8.
Saead to the ght.
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"ChengMing'style
I June 2 - 8: wag Shu-Chin's
. of l'ai -chi,Hsing-Yi,and Pa-Qua.
: Taughtby SifusHeinzand ManfredRottmann.
vang" styleT'ai-chias taughtby situ sam
3 rlg!.99-4.
o Masich. Basicto advancedpushhandsand solo forms.

:
.
:
:
o

U.S. o
. F." per wcek:BeforeApril1. $439.@
Cdn.or $339.@
. $539,@Cdn.
After
April
1
or$439.6U.S.
:
:
(includesinstruclion,mcals & accornmodation) .,

:

Contqct: Rtck lrcKay or Gordon nee,
:
:
o S,S./1, Sltc 13,Box l1O,C'rnbrook,B.C. V1C4H4 .
aa

.

.

Phone:(60e1
4919tt or (@41426-732a
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N""J Cur"", Trahhg?
pm
Introductionto ReflexologyTuesdays
7:30-10
... $10atthedoor
A hands-on
oresentation
Holistic Basic RetlexologyCourses
A 60hourcertificate
that
courseandpracticum
prepares
youto competently
practice
thishealingart.
7 we€klyclasses...7-10pm. Feb.13or April2
Weekands
...Feb.16-18or Mat.15-17
.
OthorCouf3es...E.M.S.. Lympty'Drainage
Indulg€Yourselfl Troatyour Fcetl You Deaerv6ltl
y2hoursessions
Generous
$25.OneHour$50.

N.[.r".', SolotiooClt"i" & Tratning Cenlre

V."rL""t 769-7334
[ V."ooo546-6408
.|

I

I Integrated
BodyTherapy I
I
I
with CassieBenell,Ph.D.
I
I
I
I
I L.arn a variety of osleopathic lochniquca lo rclcase thc apinc, the rib I
and the pelvis. OrlhoBlonomy is a gentle therqpy wtri.fl I
I cage
posiiionslhg body to sponlanoouslyrolcas€ t€nsion. Crrniosacral
I Th.rlpy is an offshootof cranialosleopathywhichu9,eslhe membrane I
I syslem in the central nervous syslem to softly address struc'turalI
Zcro Balanclng is a mooting of strucluroand sncrgy to I
I rcstrictions.
rclcas! tension. Vbccfal lhnipuhton
the genUe releage o{
I rcsfiction ot lhe innororganswith rosp.ct toiseach
other and the body I
struclufc. The praclitioner is acting as a facilitalor so tho the body can I
do it3own s€ll- healing. These gentlc,non-invasivotochniquescomI
plamgnl olher epproac-h€sand are well-accepted by tho body.
I
I
M ar c h9&10- Pent ic t o n I
I COSI $125....ityou registerb.toro MarchI thcic.willbo$1oO I
I For rnore injo: HolasticHealing Centre (604) 492-5371 I
Bogi6lered P.adtiorer ol O.tho-Aiomrry Adv.n .d Pt.ctidoDr
ard Teaching A556tad ol Cr.nio S.d.l Ttaapy

Ju"Ery
Eothetlque
Dslicious aromatherapy tacials
Nafural nail care
Eaf candllng
* 10t506 Martln 3t, Pantlcton

Phone 604 - 492.2652

A]ROMAT][ItsIRAlpT
A soothing touch with essential oils

sHIATSV
Japanese
fingerpressure

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

A"I{YSICAI

CHURCH
IN KELOWNA

Open7 Daysin Kelowna
7:30am - 8:30pm
Alice 868-2751

CRI E NSAA
FebruaryI
SlnglngGryrtalBowls
SalmonArm, p.8

February9, 10 & 11
Chann.lllng
wlthCralgRurrcl
V€mon & lGlowna, p.2

February12
Acuprr.rurc Certified 766-4049
NufiorapyInstitulo. classin Penticlon

February13 or 16
Retlexology cla33.!
Westbank, p. 17

February
16,17& 18
Explndlng lr o Greainest
Kelowna. p. 10

February18
Introductlon
to lledltatlon
Kolowna, p.5

February23
Slnglng Crystal Bowlt
p. CE
l(amloops,
Pranlc H€allng
Vernon,p.3

February23,24& 25
Chlldren's& Adult RelklClasses
Penticton.p. 16

February27
Wholebody Rcflexology Certitied
766-4049Nuiherepy
InstituteKolowna

March1 & 2

SUNDAYSERVICES
- 10:00A.M
4398HobsonRoad (at Sarsons)
Classes:"Lessons
ln Truth"
Call Or.MaryFourshalk

lsocl86l-3366

Relkl Level I
Nutherapy Instituto Kelowna 766{(}49

March2
IntcrnatlonalWomen'sD8y Fcatlvldes
p.31
Penticton,
March 3
Rclkl Lcvel ll
NutherEpy Institute Kolowna 7664049

March 06
Acuprcs3urcCcrtlfled
Nuthcrapy Inslitute Kolowna 766-4049

Lblrnhg HardsThenpy* Fductlon
p. 27
Penlicton,

TUESOAYS
INNER
GROWTH
& iIEANING
- Victoria
7-9 pm 744-5ZA - W6€kly

WEONESDAY
llrdh lon lnalructlon
on lhnerUght&SoundFREEVornonr54530gE
Drop ln Mcdltatlon, Kelowna
7 pm763-2657

March 07 & 28
Lirlcnlng lhrds Thenpy IntFductbn
Kelowna, p.27

Ma rc h9 & 1 0
IntcgratcdBodyTh"rapyWorkshop
Penticton,p. 17

March 15-17
SplrllualInten3lve
wifl Cheryl,Kelowna,p. 5

March 18-23
ColonThcrapyCertlllcatlonClas.c.
Penticton,
p. 20

March 22-24
The Spirlt In Men'3 Llve3
vahcouver, p.3

LASTWEDNESDAY
ot ewry month7:3Opm.
KolownaParapsychologyAssoc. pros€nts6n
Ingridlor d.tails76960E9
eveningspeaker.Ph.
Kclowna M6ditational
Usgot Coloursano
Soundof lhe Sevenand the TwelveRayswith
noy Lanard764-$86 Dropin $10 7-9pm
THURSDAYS
Enjoythe Magick...7 pm, 763-2657,
Kalowna
SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspirational
talk basodon tho principloslrom 'ACIM'
Kclowna Sunday1r- I,loon- 763€588
Sarson'sSoniorCidzens'AclivityC€ntc
Kelowna 11amatCrystalVisionCtr:763-2657

Kamfoopa: Sunday1t - tZ:&,372-8071
P€rsonalGrowthConsultingTrajningCentro
ACOURSEIN MIRACLESSTUOYGROUPS
Kolownr:Sunday
7€:3opm-1725
DolphihAw.
PhoneInnerO.eclionsr
763€5EEin Kelowna
Psntlclon Mondays7-9 pm, LeirHouse
WithLisa... by donation.
Phone:492€761

tlealing
-rac
itFr'
)a

,t-%

"-7
s 492-5371
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Frlday Evenlng Speaker Serles
Srmdzy Gelebration .. lst Sunday of month with
4 & March 3)
Don McGinnis,l1-Noon...donation(Feb.
Mondrys

Meditation with Troy 7:30 - 9 pm... $5

Tuesdays - Developing Auric Vrsion with Troy
Lenard ... 7-9pm... $10 per class..dropins welcome
Wednesdays BeginnersAftemoonYoga
wi*r Angile 4:30 - 6 p- ... $35 for 6 classes.
Basic 18 Forrn Tai Chi & Qi Gong with Marlana
6:30- 7:30pm ...$25for 4 classes.
Silent Meditation... 9:30 am
Thursdayc [,engar Style Yoga with Tom King
Beginnen6:30- 8:00pm .,.Adranced8 - 9:30pm
or $10 dropin.
$75 for 10 classes
Fridrys Prenatal & Poct-natal Yoga withJosey
Slater 3:30- 5 pm ... $ 25 for 4 classes.

Acrrpuncture
Nutritional

. Acupressure

February 2 .,. l! cancellcd
Wcckendexchanga
of bodywork...for hcalcr!only,

Fsbluary9.., Wynn Jamieson
Creative Changes . Stopwallowingin the mudandsee
thesunthroughtheclbuds."Shitorgetoffthepot."Howtotap
intothe powerwithin
andJindtheanswersto stayhappy.Selt
exercises.Wksp.Satuday.
-hypnosisandvisualization

February16... AnneTwidle
AStfOlOgy . Understand
the potentialtor transformation
planets.
bythecyclesoJ
Intenseperiodsotgrowth
symbolized
bythetransitingplanets.Understandthegifts
canbetriggered
andtheirmeaning
canhelpustorelaxalittleduringthecrilical
periodsof seltexamination.

February23 ... MlchaelPelser
Hellgnivofk . tnnibitedrangeof motion,physicaldeteriorationandproblems
associatedwithagingrnaybedueto old
injuriesor unconscious
inefficientrnovernent
habits.Chronic
painmaybe dueto structuralimbalances.
wilh tirnefor questions.
Oemonstration

Counselling

CranioSacral Therapy
Ortho-Bionomy o Zero Balalcing
Akashic Life Readings . Dre"n
Ear Candling e Reiki

Thelapy

Jin Shin Do. Midwifery
Polarity Therapy r Reflexolog
Rolfing o Deqr Tissue Bodyrrork
Aromatherapy

starts at 7:50 pm - $5

o Bod',work . and more

Feb.10 - Gr.allvc Chang* withWynn,10 amlo 1 pm . $20
Feb.
Cry3talSlnglng Bowls,7:30-9:30pm. $15
Fcb.23,24 &25 - Relklfor Chlldren& Aduhs
Mafch 9 &10 - Integrated Body Thcrapy withCassieBenell

No Speakef woareontheroaddoingdistribudon,

Mafch L..

March8 .,. CassieBenell
Integrated Body Therapy . A demonstrationof
techniquesto releasethe spine,rib cage
osteopathic
and the pelvis.Gentletherapyto sofllyaddressstructuralrestrictions.
Thesegentlenon-invasivetechniques
complement
otherapproaches.
Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysical

UII|E||S
T||RBEIII
Many toplcs - $3 each or 2 tor $5 (limitof 3 days)
LouiseHay, Dr. Wayne Dyer,Alan Cohen,Dan Millman,
Dr. BernieSiegel,StuartWilde,JosephCampbell,
WallaceElack Elk, Flolling,Thunder,
Peter Russell,
Lazarisplus Herbs,Crystals& Healinglype videos.
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Colcn
lhcropy
CartiFicotion
Coursa
Here is an oppoftunity for you to participate in Colon
lftigation, that will suffrcientlytrainyou to give efficient
colon treatments. This course will give the training to
set up your own businessand be of seNice to those
individualswhoare seekingto restoreand/ormaintain
good health.

Gradualegar6 eligiblelor protessionalmembershipin
R.C.T.A.B.C.(Begistered
ColonicTherapistAssoc.of B.C.)
fo. iniormation:
Hank Pelter 492-79n5
or write Nrlurul llcalth Oulrcach
160 KinneyAve., Penticlon,BC, V2A3N9

Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING
YOUROWN
HIGHER
SELF
It i. dirccl communicalionwith the high6t
pan ot yoursclf, lhat know! cwry$ing about you, has ngvgr ludgod you
and lov.s you unconditionally. This is lgllhyplggig ralhor, it is guided
marnory.
By rccslling thc pastyou lsa.n how it siill affec,lsyour p.esenl. Your l.lghcf
Solt h.s .ll ot lh.s. m.morbs and I help yo! io connccl wilh lhai
@iscio!3ncrs !o thatyoo can bring you, past li\,6 inlo thc prcsar{, lhc
ortly d@ thcy can b. dcall wilh.
Pad Lfi. Thctrpy dolt wlth: floaling ihe inner child: h.aling spousal
and lamity r.laionships; healing woundedness lrom brokon .elaionship6; dlssoMng phobicloaF; r.birhing; possession;o\,/ercomingbar of
d.elh erd dying; communicating with lhose who havc di€di dlscowring
pest liws and rclationships; dearing the emotionaj body.
lmmadlaL rt.ulia a;ri Fofgivcnoss of solf and otherq liking and loving
s6[ and othcrs: gcting bcyond judgment ot sclt and of othc6. Physic€l
and menialhcaflh improw whsn the emolionalcausesare cleargd.

conret:Dano Purschke at 767-2437or at
Penticton's
Holistic
Healing
492-5371
Centre:
Havr Clr - wlll Travcl
For Scolong or Scnrinars

FnEErNcYouR HEARI
TO LOVE
by Dane Purschke
Loveisthe litetorceofthe CreatorandtheConsciousness
of GOD. Eacfiot us is a pieceof God,a sparkot God,andwe
eachcarrywithinus the same lile force as does God. At the
centercf our Beingis the energywe all know as LOVE. The
loveenergyinourbody.
hea chakraisthespiritualcenterolthis
Though eaci of us was created as a Spiritual or Ught
B€ing,ur€ hav€ chosenlo be born inlo humanityin ord€rlo
have a humanexperience,and while we are in our physical
bodieswe know and exoeriencewhal it meansto live when
love is er irev lacking. Even in the womb lhe unborncan
experiencerejeclionby its parents. Atter being born,babies
physicaland emolionalabuse.
andyoungchildrenexperience
ThisbeginsthedenialoftheSelfas beinglovable.Instead,the
childlearnstolivewithshameandiudgesitselltobeworthless,
evenbad,or as a burdento olhers.Astheabusecontinueslhe
child learnsto live with fear, with guilt and sadness,with
lonelinessand anger. All of theseiudgmentsabout itsetrare
a torm of denialof the goodnessthal God has made. Many
peopleknow themseJvesas only a miserablahuman ralher
than a drild ol God whose essenceand nalureis Love.
WhileworkingwithclientsI havefoundthat everyonehas
a woundedchildinsidethat has beenabusedin someway. ll
manifeslsas repressedfeelingsof halredlor and angeral the
parenlsfor their mistreatment.lt manitestsas a lack ol selfbolh
worlhsothatlhe personfeelsunworthyandundeserving,
of whichpreventthepersonfromeitherreceivingorgivinglove.
We havehit bottomwhenwe believethal we are unlovable.lt
can also manifesl as fear of abandonmenlor lhat one's
sexualityis a causefor shameandfor fear. lt can manifeslas
innoconlviclim energylhat sees lile as fearful, unfak and
Theseare onlyalew oflhe negaliveiudgmenls
overpowering.
aboutlitelhal efteclivelyshul down one'shearl center.
Freeingthe hearllo love is all aboul facinglhe waysthat
we have learnedto deny ourselves. This can be done by
recallingthe incidentsof our upbringingwhen we beganio
doublourinnategoodness.lf painfulmemoriessponlaneously
comelo the surface,il is becaus€lhey are longingto be dealt
with and to be let go. The negativityassociatedwith these
memoriesneedslo be releasedandtheyshouldnotbe ignored
or repressedagainintothesubconscious.As eachmemoryis
dealt with and releasedthe person is freed to forgivethemselvesandothers.Mostimportanlof all,the personis freedto
beginto |ruly lovethemselvesand olhers. We all haveneed
lo clearouremotionalbodies
of what orevenlstheheartcenter
tromlivingandexpressingunconditional
lovs. Butfirstwemust
give ourselvesthe dignityol our own selt-love.
The greatestgittwe can ever give ourselvesis to free our
heartsto love.Whaleverhelpwe needtodo thisandwhatever
therapywe choose,knowihalwedeserveeveryeffortwe make
andare worthwhateverthe cost. Othershavetrainingto help
us butwe arethe onlyoneswho can openthe damsthatblocrk
the tlow of love in our daily experience.The same lovelhal
bealsin the heartof the Creatorlongstobe gVenlhe treedom
to expressin our own.

t"
5 eaa Taatclr/4 4 urc;tene,t
of a newyearand I feelunhappyand
It is the beginning
of my life. Other
discouragedas I confrontlhecircumstances
peopleseemto be welcomingthe chanceto beginagainbut
I simpv don't havelhe energyfor it. There is nothingrealty
wong withmy life,il couldbe a lotworse,butI dreadthe etfort
itwouldtaketoreallychangethelhingsI am upsetabout.How
do oiher p€oplemaintaintheir erilhusiasmwhen it'seasylor
me lo see that their livesare reallyno betterthan mine?
Answer The Christmasholidayseasonis a difficullone
lor manypersons.We confronllhe disparitybetweenwhatthe
advertisingmediawouldconvinceus is the ideal- the happy
visionof family,friendsandhomealongwithmaterialsuccess
- withthe realityof our lives.Sometimesit'sloughcopingwith
theleelingsthisbringsup. Mostpeopledo nothaveideallives.
Oncewebecomeacertainage,ourlifeincludesatail measure
andregrels.Whetheror notwetacea new
of disappointmenls
beginningwithoplimismlargelydependson howweviewour
experiences.We eitherplacethem in perspectivewherewe
receivethe learningthey provided,orwe becomeattachedto
guilt and resentment. Nothingsabotagesour capacitytor
ltdestroys
happinessbetterthanunresolveddisappointment.
our enthusiasmfor lile.
Depressionis commonat this time of year. Discouragement arisesfrom the part of our mind that harboursdeath
lhoughts. For the mosi parl we remain unawareof lhese
them. We
lhoughtsbecausewe do a goodjob ol suppressing
allhavethemeveniftheyremainlargelyunconscious.Having
deaththoughisdoesnot meanplanningto act on them. Often
death lhoughls come in disguiseand are experiencedas
too difficult,or impossible
to
thinkinglife is overwhelming,
change. Oeaththoughtscome up for us when we feel like
quittingor givingup or whenwe feelliketimeis runningout.
We can nol undothe past bul there is greatforgiveness
possibleas we allow ourselvesto fecognizethe blessingsin
our lite. lt is possibletoreceivetheperfectionof whatour lVes
holdso we can moveon. LouiseHay statesthat our poweris
inthepresent.Asyousay,lhereisnothingreallywronginyour
life. Gentlyredirectyour mind. Write down all the ways in
whichyourlifeworks.Spendsometimethinkingaboutwhat
you want this year and make reasonablegoals. Remember
thatwhatwefocuson expands.LelyourNewYearresolution
be lhat you will embraceyour lifewith gratilude.Praclise
-

E4terienee the lleoling Power ofBeiki
spiritualand physicalhealing
+ for emotional,
to
+ safe,supportive,lovingenvironment
experienceyourtrue self
on sessionsandclassescall:
+ for information
Masted861-3689Kelowna
NorurmdDionne(Reiki

AgprenticeohiV7roqram
in Dio-dynamicAgriaulture
AuroraFarmis locatedon 3'l acresinthe heartof the Koolenay
bytheMoyieandSelkirkMounlains.The
RiverValley
surrounded
climateandsoilarewellsuitedtothegrowlhof seedsandherbs.
PresentlySacres are under cultivation,specializingin
open pollinatedseeds,perennialherbs,herbalprepalations,
fruitsand nutsand homevegetables.Produclsare marketed
boihwithinandoutsidelhe bio-tegion.
Teachingfocusesuponagricultureas a spiritualpractice
allowingsoil hotneopathyand cosmicforcesto bringtorththe
lile lorce in plants.Dailyactivitiesincludeplanting,weeding,
harvesting,creationand use of preparations,composlpreparalion,refurbishingof permanentbedsandsmallscaleanimal
is hands-onwilhthe
useotsimplehand
husbandry.Teaching
toolssupplemented
withclassesloprovidebackuptheoretical
material.Timeis set asidedailyfol meditationand hol baths.
Duringthe fall, winter and early springseasonswe offer
instruction
and workshopsin ruralcraftsincludingspinning,
weaving,carpentry,clay,artandmassage,Withinlheseforms
thereis opporlunitylo chooseone'sown self direciedactivity.

& 0rganlcSeedt.Cablogua
Open-poflinatod
I
In 810-llynamlc
Agrlcullure
TnlnlngProgram
(6114)
428"l4llf
Aurola Fam ... Phone:
R.R.
1,63,G9,Groston,
BCV0l1G0
and you will discover
this consistently
newmeaningand enlhusiasm
tor life!
fowards Awerdness.. .is written by Anne Twidle
a personal grcwth consultant. lf you have a
queslon you would like answercd pleasewrite
to ISSUES Magazine,254 E is St., Penticton,
8C, VZA 4L6. ll you would like a pe6onal
answet, please include a sell addressed
stamoed enveloDe.

Cards of Destiny
, Prqchlc Tcacher

Readings
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MonthlyTarot Workshops
and PrivateReadings
949-8464Dreamweavers 549-3402Horne- Vernon
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Dr.Lanctot'sknowledge
of the medical system
comes from praclising
inthefieldof phlebology
(treatmenlof vein disorders)foralmost20yearsin Canada,
Franceand the UnitedStates. To betterunderslandwhy
certainillnessesare untreatable,why some peoplerecoveredandothersdid not,Dr. Lancl6tlistenedto her patier s,
thenstudiedalternativethelapies.She'discovereda whole
other parallel world medicine, which gives resultsthat ate
otten incrediblyposltlye.' She also discovered 'the existSwamiSivananda
Radha
enceand impoftance ofthat which we cannot see. Weare
vibrant bodies of energy and the trequencyof these vibraOne of the world'smost respectedspiritual
tions determines the state of our health."
teachers died peacefullyat her home on
We are spiritualbeings,souls with visible (physical)
November30 at age 84. Well known for
and invisible (elhereal,emolional,mental and spiritual)
spreadingknowledgeof Yoga across the
physical
bodies. To treat
symploms only with drugs or
westernworld,she had taughtand lectured
surgerydoesnot give us a chanceto investigalethesource
widely for over 40 years, publishingbooks
ofthe illness.Drugshavesideefteclsrequiringmoredrugs
andestablishing
teachingcentresinCanada,
lo alleviatelhe symptomswhilemakinghugeprofitsforthe
the
United
States,
Mexicoand Europe.
pharmaceuticalcompaniesal lhe expense of patienls'
Swami Radhawas among the lirst Westernwomen to behealth.Our medicalsystemdoesnol promotepreventalive
come a swami - a pioneerin the work of bringingyoga intothe
health care but limits our coverageto medicaldoctors,
mainstreamof Norlh Americanlite. She was initiatedinlo the
hospitalservicesand drugs. lt does not supponlhe altersacredorderof Sanyasin Bishikesh,
India,in '1956.In thatsame
nativelherapieseven though lhey are less intrusiveand
yearsherelurnedtotheWestanddedicatedherseltlotulfillingher
havefewifany sideeffects.Doc{orsencouraginglheuseol
guru'srequestlo interpretand updatethe ancienl teachingsof
alternativesare harassed,penalizedor havetheir licenses
Yogalor the Westernmind. Overthe nexi 40 yearsshe became
revoked.Dr. Lanci6tis currentlydefendingherselfin Quewidely knownthroughher writing,lectured,teachingand workbecwheretheQuebecCollegeof PhysiciansandSurgeons
shops. In 1963she eslablishedthe teachingcentrefor her work,
has initiateddisciplinaryhearings.
YasodharaAshram
al KootenayBay,BC.TheAshramisoneolthe
lfelt rageas lread Dr.Lanct6t'schapteronvaccinations
longesteslablishedyogareachingcommuniliesin NorthAmerica.
and lhe complicalionsshe has learnedof over the years.
In additionto the Ashram, Swami Radha eslablishedthe
Everythingfrom allergies,fever, infections,autism and
Association
for lhe Developmentof Human Polenlial[ADHP]in
menlalproblemsto lhe longtermeffectssuchasweakening
the UniledStates,and a networkof centrescalledRadhaHouses
lhe immunesystem,leukaemia,
cancer,AIDS,lupusand
in variouscitiesthroughoutNorthAmerica,Mexicoand England.
the listgoeson. I did not knowthal vaccineswereharmful
In response
to lhe continuing
demandfor herleachings,
her
nordid I quedionlhe use ol th€mwhenffrychildrenweresrnall.
Ashramis currenllycomplelinga beautifulnewteachingcomplex
general
As a
rule, lrauma, emergencies,and acute
forthe
illnessesrequiretreatmentby doctors.Oncethe crisishas calledMandalaHouse.Thebuildingis partoftheplanning
future
thal
has
characterized
so
much
of
Swami
Radha's
work.
passed,aggressivelreatmentsshouldbe slopped.ScienThe
Ashram's
Temple
of
Divine
Light
overlooking
beautiful
lific medicineand technologywill alwayshaveits place. At
KootenayLake,was officiallyopenedin '1992. Swami Radha's
the same time, however,we musl realizeit has its limits.
Surgery and drugs should only be used when it is not visionforthetemplefirstcameto her in a childhooddream.She
possible to treat patients by other methods. We can had alwaysseen it as a specialplacewhere peopleof all faiths
Lightcommonto; allreligions.
With
encourageour doctorslo learnaboutatternativetherapies couldcomeandcelebratethe
passingil isverylikelythat
manymorewillwanttodolhesame.
by sharingour suc@ss slories and encouragingthem to her
For moreinformationDhonethe YasodharaAshrcmat
supporl us as we continueour search for healing,be it
KootenayBay, BC, 604-277-9224Fax: 604-227-9494
emotional,spiritual,or physical.

Healthy Liufn$
Seminars
Pentlcton'r Hollrtlc Henlln{ Contre
PStlDlllr Street

4gP-5871
rrl th

Darrn Schaefer & Ang0le Rorne

tr'ebruarg P7 to April P...6 l\rerdogs 7r8Oto DISOpm... SIOO
waysto keephealthywithdietand herbs.
S Learndozensof costsavingtipsand inexpensive
S Learnwaysto improveyourEnergyLevel,lmmuneSystemandOverallOrganFunction.
yourConstitution
Fit.
andwhatyou needto do,to be Nutritionally
S Understand
cleanses)
wormandParasite
FastingandCleansing
Programs(includes
S LearnaboutFoodCombining,
/
/
/
/

Lean to cookwithseaweeds,
miso,wholegrains.
thataretasty.
Lea'nsomeproteinreplacements
Learnto makeseedcheeses& gomasio.
Lean to sproutgrainsand makejuicesandtheirbenefits.

nI|nffnill
Dfareh 13 to April 17...6 Wednerdags7:3Oto 9:8O pm... SIOO
in locatingthe pressurepointsand pointholding.
S Hands-onexperience
and howtheycontrolthe energyflowthroughthe body.
S Learnthe meridians
the emotional
connection
of bodyfeelingsand posturepositioning.
S Understand
howthe organsystemsexpresstensionbeingheld.
S Understand
availableplusa readinglist.
S Certiticalion

Guaranteed to befun, rrlth lotr of tlrnefor perronal quertlonr.
Dawn is a licensed acupuncturistand nutritionalcounsellor in the Chinese Five Element Theory. Tenyears
of experience workingin clinic conditionsin Calilornia.

AngAle has been involved lor many years in understanding alternative ways to get well. Publisher of
lssues and paftner in the Holistic Healing Centre.

Togetherthey wi teach you everythingyou wanted to know about wellnessand didn't know it it really worked.
ISST JES
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Explore
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withmidwife
JooeySlater
at lhc Holiolla HaallnqCcntrc in ?cnllcton
767-6331
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Thc Hoftman Quadrlnlty Process

by Ocean
Atter five years of extensive perall-inclusive,in the processof human$'s spiritualawakening
sonal work including rebirthing,
by Marion Vancodogvgr
atfirmations,pastlives,bodywork,mediLaslsummerapapercamefromDr. worldsnow.so shalltheworldandmass tation,yoga, innerchildhealing,psycholstill
NormaJ.Milanorich
inAlbuquerque,
NM, consciousnessbenefit from th is lherapyand marriagecounselling,
likeningCanadato a childat rest,a child process....Thisprocesswill lake until felt fragmented. Some parts of my life
who knowsnot its powerand potential. approximalelyJuly 18, '96, wheD the weregreal;I fell open,bxpansive,loving
Pointedout was that this country har- newformof lifelhatis beingcreatedwill and in my power. But there were other
bourssome ol the most oristineland on be formed. The world shall see the ' areasof my lifethatwereshallow,empty
lh6 globeand is hometo both old souls resultsof I hisprocessin manywaysand andfraughtwithpain.Eventhoughlwas
and young - a combinationwith lhe forms." Some of the Dracticalresults awareof my patternsand self-defeating
poler ialofperfectbalance;oldandnew, shall be: -each will gaze upon Earth's behaviours,I couldn\ transcendlhem.
left and right,yin and yang. This is rare. sacredlandfroma higherperspectve." My awarenessand intellect were nol
The joyfulnewsis that a subtleshitt Mutualinterdependenceshallbe
recog- enoughto crealethe changesI needed.
I wasdrawntotheHoffmanQuadrinity
place
in consciousnesstook
laslyear in nizedas real. Answerswill come desthe hearts,mindsandwillsof many peo- tinedto assistmanypeopleon "howto Processbecauseit was recommended
ple in Canada. The resultingsurge ot shedthe differencesandalignwilh simi- by John Bradshaw. The Processadenergy,whichwe mightcallenergyofthe larities." New patternsfor leamwork, dressed and worked with the tour aspects ot self-- the body, intellect,emospiritual'will-to-good','jumped'
via the planning,
sharingandworshipping.
tions
andspirit.Theaimoftheprocessis
NodhPoleloRussiatobeginintheother
Therefore"Staycentered!Stay siyour
for
emotionalchildto healandgrow
halfofthe worldonceagainlhe process lent!Be still! Seethroughthe illusions
up
into
a
lovingadult;for your intellectto
of 'goodwillamongslwomenand men.' aroundand knowlhat, in doingso, you
"Canada'srole is key for the suc- shall carrylhe higherlhoughtforms ot becomeyour ally ratherthan your crilic
cess of the world plan."And "As Cana- the Divinein a mannefbefittinglhe mis- andto alignyouremolionsandinlelleclto
the service of your spiritualself. The
da'soldsoulsworklobalancetheir
inner sion,the task."
integratedtrinity is then housed in the
physicalbody. lt soundedgreat,lwas
hopinglhe HoftmanQuadrinityProcess
wouldtakemetothenextlevelofhealing
and groMh I yearnedfot.
The Processwas more than I ever
imagined. lt was an !g!949qweek of
ccrlificd Lavcl1 lycn6a?lfiotiualar
removing
lhe barriersaroundmyheart.lt
wasaweekotsurrendering
tolhejoyand
pain of love- | have never laughedand
9aginncro'claaa ...6:60 - b:OOpm
criedso muchin my life!
Advanoadolaoo...b:OO-9:5Opm
- At times,it was very hardwork. The
journeyto wholenessbegan with my
lm?rovcyour flaxlbllily,eircngth and anaurancc,
unresolved
grief,angerandpain.Through
Idaal for runncrs and athlcleo, Laarn orooor
a seriesof exercisesI was ableto get in
allgnnlanluaingpropafor awarcncao,
louch wilh lhese suppressedemolions
and releasethem. ll was a thorough
10 alaeaaa...975 5 claaaaa,,,$45
purge ot the emolional baggageI had
caried in my bodyand psycheloryears.
Fromthis pointof emptying,the next
step was to whole heartedlyforgiveand
wllh Angblc...Wcd.4:VO- 6tOOpm ...6 claooaofor 6Zo
have coiirpassionfor my motherand
HollollaHaallntCantra49?-OA71,,.?54 Ellt691, ?anticton
Beforethe

Txe Role oF CANADA's
Peopre
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was only an inlellectualconcept because I was siill an angry emotional
child. With th€ helDof some brilliant
lechniques,I experienceddeep in my
heart,that my parentswere innocenl
and merelyvidims of victims. I was
ablelo reacha n€w l6v6l offorgiveness
and compassionfor ihem.
The implicalionsof this first stage
of healingwerestaggering.I hadfreed
myselffrom unresolvedanger,experienceddeep forgivenessand compassion and moreimportanllyI put an end
lo the €motional pain lhal had been
handeddown from generalionto generalion . My children would nol be
vic-timsot aviclim. I fell emancipat€d!!
It was only day four - whal was lo come?
Quilenaturally,the Processbegan
to tocuson who I reallywas - a unique
sparkof divinity.liourneyedlo deepen
my connectionlo my spiritualself; the
part ot ms lhat is whole, complele,
intuilive, crealive and in harmony with
the universe.As I listenedlo my awakened hearl new levelsof ioy, laughler,
excitemenland innocenceemerged.I
experienceddeep love, compassion
and forgivene$ tor myself.
From this space ot intinite love,
time was sp€nl visioning;whal would
life look like il it \ rerean expressionof
my heari and soul? ll I couldhave life
any way I wanted it, whal wouldlhal
be? | directedlhe energiesof my newfound selfto tuel my vision.
I lettthe processcompletelyexhilarated and literally a new person.
Within sh monlhs of completing
the Processmy relationswith my children, spous€ and parenls improved
dramatically.I crealeda job lhat I lov€d
and my tinances incroasedsubslantially. I discovereda parl of me thal is
tundamer al to who I am and that is to
danc6. I was ableto managelife'sups
and downs using lhe tools I learned
from the Process. I felt more alive and
accepting.
Two and on6 halfyears laler. The
Processisstillaliv6forme.Thevisioning
I did duringlhal week is manifesiingin
my life!! Some ot my deepestdreams
are cominglrue. I am experiencinglite
as a vast and myslerious process and
loving it. I learn my lessons more
quicklyand my growlhcontinues.
DuringthosesevendaysI redaimed
my life. I am forevsr gratefullor lhe
HotfmanQuadrinitvProcess.

INC.
SOULWORKS
EDUCATION
pfescrtcs

POWER,PLEASURE& AWARENESS
Santo Fe Workshop, June '96

Imaginean experiencethat will transform your life
The smells.textur€s.and visualstimuli alone,in SantaFe, will exhilarcte
you to the point of wanting to dancewith overwhelminggleefor days.
o. write Soulworks
Linlove al (403X38-5507
For an infomationkit oleasecall Maninor JacqueliDe
Albena,CanadaT6R 2E6
Edmonlon.
Educalionlnc..8l CormackCrescenl.

Strong, Sturdy, Sllcnt & Llghtwclght...Hlgh Ouallty ... Y.l Atiord.bb

Made in Vigtorla by Cox Deslgn

PortobleBodnirork Tobles
available
at theHolisricHealingCentre,254EllisSt.,Penticton,
BC, V2A416
or phone for a cetalogue492-5371

TheHofman Quailinity Procese
The HotfmanQuadrinityProcessis designedtor people who
havetrouble wlth anger;are stuckin negativepatterns,are
struggling
withmalorlife challenges
or for anyonewho has
doneit all andis stillsearching....
"The Process is perhaps the most
effective method I know for
rcleasing your original pain and
connecting deply with your'
eoul. I recommend lt without
reservati on." JohnBradshaw

"I consider this proces to b€
essential for anyone on
a healing path."
Joan 8o.ys.nko, Ph.O.

A "ll0CI0Bol tlEIAPllYSlGS"
Bocoms
,ALLHOMESTUDYOUALITYTRAINING
WORKSHOPS
IN KELOWNA
PLUSPERSONALIZEO
.IMPROVE PEOPLE'SLIVESTHROUGHTEACHING
.GUIDE OTHERSTHROUGHCOUNSELING
. PRACTICE METAPHYSICALHEALING
CANADIANDIVISIONOF

DR.PAULLEONMASTERS
UNIVERSIry
OFMETAPHYSICS
OFCALIFORNIA
KELOWNA
...Rev.Dr.Mary Fourchalk861 .3366

c

Levell&2A. Pentic{on

Aprif26,27 &28
F(iday7-'lo,
Sat.9-6 & Sun.9-5

American Holistic Nurs6s' Associadon
Healing Touch Ccrlilicalion P.og.am
20 Conlinuing Educalion Hours
Supportod by the Canadian
Holiglic Nurses' Associalion

Contact: Llsa 6{X49il€761 or Barb 60tl-,4924205

Celeglial

H i I I in?aachta4d.o.c.

Trcat youroclf lo a qulct qctaway in I.he
Okanaian at a baaultful hlllotdciotta6c.
Pla..a atll Jill or Danna

@4767-9576

6odYtNork
EncryyOalanain6
Allamallvc
Lllcatylc Tlanning
Hcrbal Salaa
gook &Video
LcndlngLibrary

"Cp", ,lounrt/f lo nnrnir" ilr" /iqh"
h*l i..u". onornJqni"f,
.onflt.lonJlornr"lf-"if""..
Di..ou"n qounorrn
speciolness
onJ punpor",

Mo*/y,
558-0640 - V"nnon

Spinituol
GriJon"",lQ"iki
onJNLD
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by Don Mccinnis

I learnedat an early age to lie and hide. I sacrificedmy
integrityin orderlobe loved,believingalsothatlyingandhiding
seemsso
wereloving.Atlimes,this patternof self-annihilalion
integral,so sedativeandcomforlable,thatlwonderif I willever
overcomethe desireto retrealandweara mask. I becamefor
my parentslhe pertectson, the son who could do no wrong,
lheirgolden
boy,thegiftedone.Theirhopes
restedonme,and
restedheavily. In me, eveMhing unlikelhe perlectson went
intohiding.Mistakeswere
deniedornolseenorseenasasign
of my inventivgness
or creativity.I coulddo no wrong. I was,
also,for my parentsthe counsellor,lhe listener,the wise and
knowingone.lwantedto endmy lifeat lwelveyearsold. Whal
couldpossiblybe wrongwith me? Why did I hale my parents
so muchwhentheythoughtso muchof me? | retreatedintoan
imaginary,occultworldand fantasizedaboui deified,gloritied
death.I grewup to knowwhat peoplewantedmeto be,do and
say. Wheneverthe impulsecame to look at my own wants,I
felt guilty.
One of the strangest,saddestand perhapsmost tdlling
incidentsol my life occurreda tew days prior to a suicide
attempt 15 years ago. The suicide attempt dramatically
changedmy lile, however,lhis is anotherstory.
I waslivingin a tiny,oneroomapartment
in a beautiful
old
hous€in East Vancouver. Crampedinto the room were my
bedroom,
livingroomandartstudio.lwas astarvingartistand
at that time my artworkwas becomingvery dark and strange
and thereforenot lerriblysaleable. Besides,I had trouble
waniing anythingof mine visible,which made it extremely
difficulttobe successful.My roomwasfullot macabreimages,
amongstwhich was a very heavy green and black wooden
masklhat I had placedover the head of a life-sizedhuman
figure,fashionedfrom paper mach6 and chickenwire.I had
dressedthe figurein my own "perfectson"clolhes.The paper
machehad not adheredlo lhe chickenmeshwell,the figure
was paintedgarishly.ll was crumbling,the mask madeit top
heavy,it couldnot stand on its own and stood leaningin lhe
corner.
I usuallyhad numerouswine bottlesscatteredaboul,My
choiceof wine: Retsina. lts bittertaste suited me. I hid my
dlinkingtothe
extentthal
I seldomtooktheemptiestothelrash.
Someonemight see. My cupboardswere overtlowingwith
emptybottles.
I had invitedmy parentsoverfor dinner. My moliveswere
mixed.I wanledthemlo see my pain. I wantedto makeup for
the terribleson I reallyn^/as.I wantedlo confessand confess
and acceplmy punishmentwhich I was sure would resullin
lossot financialsupportand lossof love. I wantedto try even
harderto make up for my sins, be the good son, to make
amends.
AsI hadnodiningroomtable,lwentdowntolhebasement
and lound an old crate and a large sheet of plywoodand
broughtthemupstairs.Beforecoveringthe box, I placedinside
the paper mach6figure and the heavy mask, several"evil"
drawingsI had madeand severalemply wine bottles. I used
a bedsheetforalableclothandpulledtogethera nearmatching
collectionof cutlery. I made,I recall,Veal Parmesan
r?
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Kelowna -

March 29, 30 & 31

UnitarianChurch, 131OBerlramSt. $16O(pluscsT)
Fr€€ Informatlon evenlngg
Klffr Flne R.N.,R.C.C.
Dhne lrvloletto L.H.T.

Pentcton: Wednesday
ilarch 6 . 8-lopm
HolisticFloalingCentre,254 EllisStreet

Kelowna: Thursdays
M a r c h T & 2 8 . 7 -9 :3 0 p m
The Grand Hotel lounge, 1310Water

Pentictoninto: call Marlana49$943:l or HHC492-5371
Kelorvnainlo: call Joan 88G.1899eve. or Lois 860'3385
6 Linguine.ltwas passablygood.We hada gooddinner,lwas
complimenledon my cooking.I was complimentedon lhe
decoranduponmywonderfulness.Eachcomplimentwaslike
a nailin the cotfin-likecratewe perchedover. My corpsewas
inside.I was dead. I wantedlo conlessihat I was hatelul,
enraged,ugly,cruel,monsirous.I fell sinisterwithlhe weight
of lhe secrel sei between us.
Itriedtotellthemhowhorriblelwas. Of course,lheywould
nol hearof it. I sawlhe fearregisleron theirtaces.ll wasdoath
to tell, and dealh not to tell. I swallowedmy conlession,
swallowedmy pain, swallowedagain,my rageand hate and
hurt.Ten days later,I cut my throat.
As I write, now, I am tilled wilh deep compassionand
forgivenessfor myself and for my parents. Together,we
crealedlhisstrange,beautifulmasked
monsierandputit inthe
box and then dined,as if oblivious
I am stillhealing.Throughthisandwithinthisisa powerful
loveanddesireloserve. My givingcomesthroughuncovering
my pain,shame,embarrassment
and deceptiontromwhereil
hides,cratedbetweenus. My powersits preciselywheremy
wound,my secrel is.
; - r--------r-l
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Healing
Centre,
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I cameto the PhaseI ListeningHandsTherapyweekend
workshopbecauseI neededHelp. I hadWotfParkinsonWhite
syndrome,a heartconditioninvolvingarrhythmia,and a lifestylethatlwar ed tochange. lwas beingguidedby my Higher
Power,and somethingdicked when I heardaboul the workshoo.
lmaginehealingen€rgy lhal can heal,sooth€, nurtureend
transform. That's whal I exp€cl€d, and, four years bter I hsve
receivedthal, and so much more! | tooktwo L.H.T.weekend
workshops,discoveredan atfinityfor lhe wo;k, and cfios€to
Draclicewithothorswhohadtakenthe workshoos in Nelson. We work€dwith whal we
had learned,practisingthe L.H.T. me{hod
and I led a guidedmeditationfor grounding.
KiaraFine movedto Nelsonal thatlime,
:
ioined by Diane Laviolette,a gifted healer
and t6acher.I say the word, healer not in any
medicalsenseofthe word,but ratheras one
human being facilitalinga proc€ssof inl€gralingHigherMindor HigherPowerintothe
everydaylife ol our physicalreality. This
involvesa processof surrenderingcontrolto
Spiritand somelimesadmittinglo ths illusionsa persnalitytyp€ can play gameswith,
in orderlo avoidhis or her life'swork, or life purpose.
After takinglhe apprenliceshiptraining,which was nine
monlhs duration (part time), I slatted at workshops. Last year,
lhe healing energyacceleraledin my life and I discovsred| lyas
blockedfromfurthergroMh and developmentby ealingdisorL.H.T.guidanc€
ders.l'ma toughnulto crack.lthankSpiritfor
frommy teachers,and an uncannyseriesof eventsleadingto
my movingto Kefownawhere l'm workir'g al Walking My Tak
througha 12 slep programof recovery.
I mbsedthe L.H.T.group,though,but oncecomminedto
lhe work, it has a gentle and pervasive etfec{ in one's life - |
stoppedbeingrhmyhaad-| nowhavea body-mind,innercltild
feelings,and an eanh connection. I believe in Angels. I
becamemoretenderandquiet.lwantto be connecledloolher
humanbeings.
To assistmy heartdisorder,I receiveda 4 1/2 hour laser
treatment2 yearsago at U.B.C.hospital.My heartis normal,
thanksto lhe heartspecialistsand moderntechnology.I really
believethough,lhat thanksto the L.H.T.work, I changedmy
attitudeot heartbreakand sadnessinto one of ioy and hop€.
Thefeisan upcomings€minarhappeningin Kelowna,and
I hop€youcanatlend.l'llbelhere,on staff. l'd loveto welcome
you. To turther clarily Kiara and Diane'swork, L.H.T. is a
therapeulicmodelthal is a powerlulcalalysttor changeand
healing.The modellranscendsbarriersandwordstransforming by meansof connec-ting
to Spkit - therebyawakeninglhs
studenl'sabilitiesloaccesslhe rightuseofthe HealingForces.
It incorpo.atesa hands-onpraciicewith the human energy
lield,the chakrasystsm,spiritualdevelopmentand the exp€rienceof personalhealingin a safe and gentleenvironmer.
Scc display ad to lhc lcfl atd on ?€|g911.
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I moved to Edmonton in the summer of 1993 and received
a warm reception.So many peoplewantedto leamthis centuries
old healingartthatadecision was madeto open a Shiatsuschool.
On September 11 the Zen ShiatsuSchoolwas otficiallyopened.
The origins of Shiatsu lie within the roob of Traditional
Ori€ntalMedicine,and can be traced to China around 530 B.C.
when a Chinese priest introduceda seriesof exercisestor health
and sensory control known as Tao-Yinn. These incorporateda
system ot both self rnassage and rejuvenation. By the tenth
century A.O., Chinesernedicinehad been introducedintoJapan.
At this time a variety ot massage types known collectivelyas
Anrna and Tao-Yinnwould combineto looselyresemblepresent
day Shiatsu. TraditionallyAnma was reducedtotreating simple
musculartension. HoweverthereexistedmanyAnmatherapists
SENTIMENTAI-'OtJRNgf
D6lrdrah
.t.rdlr.,
who based their work on the originaltheory and who coined the
P- (r. B.x t926,
_
sp.rrooal,
'
B. C,
narEShiatsu. This took place in the early partofthis centuryand
woa r(i|o
in the mid 1950'sthe JapanesegovernmentrecognizedShiatsu
Phon- (coa) ar6 -r|6(|(r
as a legitimateiorm ot therapy.
Shiatsu technique involvespressurebeingappliedthrough
*
the hands, thumbs, fingers, lorearms, knees and feet. There is
also stretching, holding and leaning of body weight onto the
recipient's body to impove energy iow, blood circulationand
by
llexibility.Treatment is focusedalong sp€ciJicpalhwaysof bodily
HealherCahill
energy called rneridians, This energy is known as Kiand is the
lite force which sustainsthe activityofthe body, mind and spirit.
The word Shiatsu n€ans finger pressureand to b€ effuctiveas
Animalsreactto lhe changingseasonswith changesin
a treatment, needs to be applied with sensitivityin order lo feel moodand behaviour.Humanbeingsare no exception.Most
and influence in a positive way the quality of vitality within the
peoplelind that they eat and sleepslightlymore in winterand
rscipient.Shiatsu,then, which is bothcaringand supportive,acts
dislikedark morningsand short days. For some, however,
to tonify and conect the flow of Ki, thereby helping to restore
symptomsare severeenoughto disrupttheir livesand cause
vitalityand prevent disease. Truly accurate Shiatsutherapydeconsiderable
distress.ThesepeoplearesutferingfromS.A.D.
pends on the practitione/s understandingof TradjtionalOriental
Seasonal
Afiective Disorder atfects those who live in
Medicine and diagnostic skills. This gives the therapist contiregions
deprived
oI lighl, and women more than men. The
dence and sensitivityto deal with chronacand acute disorders.
problemslemslrom the lackof brightlighl in the brainchemisHaroldSicbott ownstheZen ShiatsuClinicand Schoglin Ednonton
try. lt is not a psychosomatic
or imaginaryillnessand it is now
and hb.phonenumberis in the NYPagesunderEducation.
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Acupressure
I
I A ecrtified 2 day course in understanding the
I Meridians, Ttigger Points and Local Pointg. Have
the ability to relieve physical pain and ailmentg for
I family
and friends. Learn to read faces and physical
I
Btructures ofpeople in two fun-filled days.
I
Taught by Karen Timpany of
I
I Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing
I
I
Febrtrary 12 & March 04
I
Time: 9 am to 4 pm
I
I Register at the Holistic Healing Centre
Penticton: 492-5371,
I
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recognisedas a legitimateillness.
Naturalmethodsot treatmentinclude being in a bright
climatewhere there is sunshineor snow. Artificialmeans
includelight boxesand indoortanningfacilities.
As an aromatherapistI have experimenledwith various
essentialoilsandhavefoundthemto be benelicial.In general,
getadequate
theSADsufferershould
taketimeforthemselves,
exerciseand take a holisticapproachto dealingwith lhe
symptoms.Nota lot is knownaboutSAD so yourG.P.maynot
be knowledgeable
abbutthe illness.lt is advisableto consult
your doctorlo ruleout clinicaldepression
whichhas similar
symptoms.
lf youthinkyou haveSAD,you are not alone,and
lhere is hope. Talklo someonewho suffersbecauseit is easy
to thinkthat you are lhe only personwho couldbe feelingthis
way. lttookmeyearsofmiseryeachwinterlofindoutwhatmy
problem
was. Nowthallamfamiliarwith
thesymploms,
l know
I am notgoingcrazybuljust lackingsunlight,and I headto the
tanningsludioand give myselfan Aromatherapytreatmenl.lt
is amazinghow quicklymy spiritspickup.
Healhet's ad is on page 31... call hq lor an inlomational packaga.
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Rainbow
Medicine
Wheel

by l-l€nryMichel,En'owkinRaceRelalior|sCoordinalor
is oftenanappealtothe
At bestracerelationsprogramming
publicto be moretolerantot the peopleofcolororthoseofa less
ecommicstatusthen ourselves.lt's the tin€ of yearwhenwe
take the iew hoursfrom our busyschedulesto acknowl€dge
those(usuallyethnics)who havenotclimb€dto thesarnesocial
rungaswethegeneralpublic.Racar€lalionsprograrns
araseen
perspective
in the narrowtwo-dirnensional
o{'us andthem'
isthechallenge
Thechallengeoftheconceptot racerelations
to understardthe humandynamic.lt is the challengeto break
intothe
tromthe two-dimensional
viewof livingfor corwenierrce
complexityot discoveringthe humanspiritto survive.lt is the
lookde€plyinsidethesetf.Tolookbeyondtheanger,
challengeto
thefear,theshame,thaguilt,ortheabandonmentand
to seethe
personsitting
acrosslromyouasa freehumanspirit.Achallenga
for two equalgiflsof creation,you and the p€rsonacrosstrom
you,to seethe seltandthe otherin theirhumandynamicwitha
livingpast,a livingpresent,anda livingluture.Racerelationsis
the challengeJortruthand understanding
in humaninteraction.
It requiresa journeyinsideto enablethehumanspirittoerne€e.
It is the challengeot commitment
to allthat is livingforthe sake
ot realliving.
For abonginalpeoplerace relationsin its real sense is
For
ditficult.Racismis an uglypestexperienced
sincechildhood.
me, I rernemberthe beatingstrom the angryteacheras she
screarned'dirtyIndian,"fi lthy savage,'and "busy pagan.'I
rememberth€ rocktightwe hadwalkinghofi€ afterschoolwith
whitepublicschool
studentswhosebusbrokedownwhiledriving
throughthe 'Res.' I rememberfighting
a teammatenakedinthe
showerroom
atterahorriblebasketballgarne.
Allthesemernories
well up inside me as rage, sharne,and guilt daily. These
memoriesplaguedmy ambitions,my career,my relationships
untilldecidedto do sorn€thing
aboutthem.Nowit is €asytor me
to understand
howdifficult
it is{oraboriginalpeopleto
buyintothe
conceptof racerelations.Yet it is as necessary
lo our survival
as itis necessary
forthe survivalofalllivingthings.Afterallwhat
exactlydo wewishthatourchildrenwillinherit.Certainlynotthe
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CAMP

&
RETREAf,

Expcrlcncca unlquc holl.tlc llt rnltvc in a traditional
campsettirE.Leamthe waysot balancingand reiwenatir€ ene'sbeingthroughtraditionaland
non-traditional
methods.
We otterfourday weekendprogramsstarting:
May 16th throughS€pt. 15th
familiesandsp€cialinierestgroup6.
Cateringto irdividuals,
Indiviqpalcost1339plustaxes.
Specialratesfor couples,familiesandgroups.
All nrealsincluded.Locatedin B.C.'sNorthOl€nagan..
Fot @mpletebrochureand act',dula ctll or wrtte:

Balnbow Mediclne Wheel Camp & Retreat
Comp18,Site23, RR#4,Kelotma,8C, Canada,VIY 783,

@4-764-7708

rnarginof decision.The decisionof human interaction.ls it
thinkablethatourchildren's
childtenshouldenjoya drinkoffresh
society
coldspringwatea The thinkingof today'sconsumptive
will c€rtainlydenythemthat pleasurethat we can slill takebr
grantedtoday.
I feel that the age ot racism- as is the age of sexism,
classism,andall other'isms-- is over.Thereis no otherchoic€
it rveare to survave.lf our children'schildrenare to haveany
promis€of the earth'swondertulgitb.Allthese'ismshavebeen
exposedasthetoolsotthesetfish,toolsollhe powerhungry,
tools
legacy of pain of this racist and oppressivesociety.
We onlynowhavelo tacethe commitrnent
to
What | find out when I am able to uncloakthe shrouddt ofthe oppressive.
oppression
isthatoppression
andracismhasnoethicalorethnic makethe necessaryvaluechanges.And it is the econombsof
disasterand Gsourc€depletionthat is quickv
boundaries.
Poorarepoor,oppressed
areoppressed
regardless environrnental
oicolororcreed.Bacismandoppression
reachdeeplyintoevery levellirEthe playingfield.We are past th€ stagewheresor€
fixcan beloutedas a pie in thasky soltJtion
iorthe
levelotsocietyior the selfishconvenienc€
of powerandcontrol. technological
we existin.Basichumansurvivaliswhal
We are all victirnsof the greatliethatconsumption
as oppos€d environrnentaldisaster
toconservation
istheonlysolutiontoself.preservation.
Consume we havelo looktoMardto, andthe realchallengeis whatlevelot
now, we are told in this lie, becauseif you dont consume hurnanirteractionthat we approachthis raalitywith. It rve
someoneelsewillconsurEinsteadolyou.Theresultollivingthis continLrstoiacethisageotresourceexhaustionand
envaronmental
greatlie is boundaries
and baniers.Color,class,age,sex have instabilitywith the sarr€'convenientseltishoppressivepower
perhaps grab,our humanexistencewill be shortlived.
allb€con€barrierstobasichurnaninteractaon.
However,
wetheoppressedshouldat leastfeelcondortinthehct thateven
Thechallengetorsurvival
is understanding.
ltisthechallenge
thot€hwearethedown
trodden,
atleastweha\€beenconsidercd. to relateto all thatis livingfor the veryessentialelernentsof lile.
For whatconsideration
has beengivento all thosespeciesot lt is the challengeto shiftawaytromthe valuesotthe individual
forestlifeandwaterliiethathavebeenso severelyvictimized
by intellectand embracethe valuesoJthe humanspiritlor living.
the onslawhtot the greatlie.Generations
ot toreslland,whole Freedomandstrengthis notencrustedin economicaM political
speciesoftur bearing,tusk bearing,fleshbearingspecieshave poweras we havebeenled to believe.Humanstrengthhasno
beenwipedoff the faceot the earthfor the sakeol the greatlie. dollarvalue.Freedomandstrengtharegiftsof creation,theyare
Oc€ansof airandwaterhavealsotallenvictim.Sodestructive
is giftsof lifethatemergelrom our hurnaninteraction
andseekirE
thethinkingthatdrivesthiscorporateliethatthe veryexistence of truth. Race relatiorEis the dynamicoJ undeGtanding
the
*w ltuing
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HELLERWORK

an 'in the body'experlencr

Some days are betlerlhan olhers.
Infactsomedaysarelerrific- opportunitiesare droppedin your lap. Likethe day
I was offered some Hellerworksessions
in retumforwritingaboutrnyexperience.
Soon after,I was on the phonemaking
my first appointmer with the friendv
voice of Michael Pelser, a Hellerwork
praclitionerin Peniiclon.
Upon arrivingtor my firsi session,I
wasgreeledbya ger le,caringmanwho
made me feel very comfortablewith his
sincereand easy manner. We began
with a quedionnaire; a stading point
from whichw€ couldevaluateprogress
through the sessions. Then Michael
scannedmy body with a lrained eye lo
determinewhereitwas oul otalignment.
This can be done in underwearor a two
piecebalhingsuit,whichis letlon during
massage.By observingallthewaysthat
I holdmy bodyin unnaluralpositions,
he
can delerminehow lo work on my muscles, duringa deep tissue massage,to
allowmybodylofall
backintolheproper
alignment.
The first sessionhad lhe lheme of
'lnspiration'and lhe relaledprocessot
br€alhing,so lh€ massagewas on lhe
chest and back lo open the breathing
and alignlhe rib cage. Duringthis lime
we discussed Inspiralion [drawing in
spiritl and how it is direc'tlyatfecledby
brealhing and drawing in Life Force.
After the massage we talked aboul the
properwaylo walk,sit and standand he
gaveme a walkingexerciseto practice.
I was also given a booklet;information
abouiwhal was beingdealtwithin each
session.and I was askedlo makenotes
on any drearnsI mighl have belorethe
nexl session.
'Standingonyourowntwofeet"was
the theme of the second sessionand
after a brief scan of my body we gol right
down to businesswith a deep tissue
massageol my teel and legs. Some
ar€asofthismassagewerealittlepainful
but it felt good becauseil seemed like
de€p lensionsthal had been there for
yoarsu€r€beingslirredupandreleased.
During the ne)d couple of days I was
reallyliredbecauseofihe toxinsthathad
been released into my syslem and I
n€ededex|rareslwhiletheywereb€ing
gliminal€d. In this session we talked

about issuesof standingon your own
two feet,securityandseltsupporl.Also
some more discussionand inslruction
for standing,sitting,walkingand proper
posture.
During recent years I have been
doing a breathingrelaxalionexercise
with my spinellal on thelloor. This has
mademequiteawareoftwistsandwarps
in my body.Afterlhissessionlwas able
lo nolice some relaxationoI the tighl
spolsthalkeeprry bodyfromtallinginto
goodalignment.lalso hadsomedreams
lo discusswith Michaelnexttime.

It felt good
because it aeemed
like deep tensions that had
beentherc for yearc werc
being stlfted up and

Sessionthreewas very uniquefor
me. I havehadseveralmassages
inthe
pastbutnoneotlhetherapistshaveev€r
massagedlhe sidesof my body. In this
session,which deall with issues of
"Reachingoul," I receiveda deep massageot eacfi side of my bodyincluding
legs and shoulders. I knew somelhing
was shiftingwhen it was necessaryto
spendquite a lot ot time lo releas€my
righthip. Achildhoodmemorycameinio
my mindallhis !me, inwhichI hadbeen
teasedand humiliated.lt seemedndturalto restructurethe memoryrightthere
and then inlo one in which I stood my
gioundand heldmy power.I discussed
this with Micfiaeland felt more understandingand releaseof the issue. I had
a betterunderstanding
too of how emotionaltraumacanbe heldinthebodyand
keep repeatingits patternsunlil it is
acknowledged,
forgivenandrepatterned.
I have anolher reasonfor leeling
thal this sessionwas very powerlulfor
me.I hadanightmarethai
night-lhefirst
I have rememberedtoJ manyyears. lt
startedquitevagueandfuzzylhen suddenly becamevery clear. A man was
chasinga womanthroughlhe iungle.
Theywerein safariclothes,he carrieda
rifle. He linally caughther. Then she
ISST ' ES
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by Marcel Campbell

lurnedlhe iableson him.
She becamequitefiendishandwithhereyesblazing red she hissedat him,
"So you want to kill me.
Why don'tyou slick your handdownmy
throatandchokeme?"Thensheopened
hermouthenormouslywideandhesluck
his handdown her throat. She immediately bit his hand off and spewedit out.
At this poinlI guessthingsgot a littletoo
trighteningfor me because I woke up
withthal scared,horriblefeelingonehas
atter a nightmare.When that passedI
was lefi with an extremelyinlensefeeling in my body, kind ot like a silent
Fcream. I was able to breathinlo it and
eventuallyaftera coupleol hoursI felt it
releaseand I was allowedto get a littls
more sleep. To me a dream like this
indicatesprogressin takingmorepower
in my life which is what I have been
workingon lately.Michaelseemsto feel
that dreamscan be a goodindicationas
tothe kindsot shiftsthatarelakingplace
in your body and in your life due to the
releasebroughtaboutby Hellerwork.ll
appears that Hellerworkis helpingto
releasesome of my patternsof insecurity and dependance.
ll seemslo me that atter onlythree
sessionsa lol ot progressand realizations have been madeso I am eagerto
continuewith this work. lleel everyone
could benefittrom Hellerwork. When
your muscles and lascia (conneciive
tissue) are tension free your body is
allowed to release back to its natutal
alignment.Then your internalorgans
are no longersqueezedand pushedoul
ol shape and can regain their normal
tundion. Yourbody'senergyandvitality
can flow freely becauseil b no longer
beingconstrictedand blocked. lwould
especiallylike to encourage hleteslo
do Hellerwork.When an athlete does
physicaltraining
wilh a bodylhatis orrlof
alignment,addeds-tressis put on these
areasandpainandiniurycan resull.We
make sure the wheels of our cars a,e
propertyalignedlo avoid unnecessary
wearandtear on lhe tires. Pleasehave
the same consideralionfor your body.
Michael will be at lho Holistic Healing Centrc
as our Fti&y owning speaker February 23 .
See page | 9 lot details.
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Biggest& Best
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lntennationa
Women'sDay
Festivities
in Penticton

Hellerwork
makes a difference

Readyfor a celebration? How about a
chancelohaveawonderfulday
inthecompanyof otherwornen
and men,listeningto
music, watching a
dance performance,
while
browsing
lhrough over seventytables and displays of talenled and hard working
Youmight
craftersandbusinesswomen?
wantto takein an lnternetWorkshoo.or
haveyour cardsreador your teet massaged.

Applicalionsare now availablefor
women wishingto sell crafls, promote
theirbusinessesandorganizations,
orto
providebodywork,efternativetherapies
or cardreadingin the verypopularPamper YourselfSalon Communitygroups
and nonprofitorganizalions
are alsoencouragedlo participate.Womenclothing designersare also beingsoughtto
participatein the FashionShow.
lf you would like more informationor an
application form, you are asked to call
493-6822and talk to Laurel or Dixie.

Your bodywas designedto move
lluidly,have staminaand slrength,
and be a pleasureto live in.
Du]ingHellerworksessionsthe
practilionerwill work lhoroughlyand
gentlyto loosenrestrictionsthat
impedeyour movementor
compromiseyour struclure.
IIICHAELPELSER
Cerlllled Hellerwork Practltlonet
Penllcton: 492-7995

BOOKS

Mlesloa Psrk thopplng Ctr.
# I - 3151 lrlcshorc Rord,
Kclo*:ra
Ncw & Anclcnt Aphltu.lty
tncludtnS ShaElantsm & wlcca

M.try Altdtuttv.
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All this is happeningon Salurday,
March2nd, at lhe PenlictonTradeand
Centrefrom 10am- sDm.
Convention
The Pentictonand AreaWomen'sCentrewillbehosting
lhefourlhannuallnlernationalWomen's
DayFestival,the largest celebrationol it's kind in Canada!

\{

MANDAII\

IOr :iale

e KCnr

AUDIOS for tnsptratton, r€laxatlon
and medltatlon
ASTROI'GY SERVICES

860-1980

C.S,T.
l:keside Fitnessin Penticton
493-7600

POWER
rorhnPEOPLE
Drearnweaver
th norg h lrnoltJr

by Karen
Jimpany

DID YOU KNOW THAT....INDIGESTION.
bad breathand
bloatedness
relateto an overacidstomach?Constanttiredness,moodswings,headaches,
menlalconfusion,
discharges
of a yeastinlectionin the
andurinaryinleclions
are indicative
3904-5gndAvenue,Vernon,BC, V1T 9M5
body,commonlycalledCANDIDAALBACANS? LUPUS,
ECZEMA,DEBMATITIS
and manyotherskinirritations
area
direclresultof toxinsin yourbodywhichcanbe eliminated
and
t 549-8464
yourskinwillclear?MostHEADACHES
are notjusta resultof
tension,bul a resultof yourcolonleakingtoxinsintolhe blood
slream and poisoningyour body? That CANCERis an
imbalance
ofthgpotassium
andsodiumlevelsinyourbodyand
lhe reasonthatnaturalhealthalternatives
to curecancerwork
so well,is becauselhey addresslhe nutritional
concernsof
yourbody?
DIDYOU EVERWONDERWHY.....Thereis littleor no
giwn outfromthe medicalestablishment
information
relating
to howthebodyworksandwhy nutrition
is so important?The
Menpfrysical
Eoofuo Topes
Setf-t"tetp,
CanadaFoodGuidedoesn'tlistalternatives
to dairyproducts
that are the basisoI so many allergies?Why alternalive
medicineandtechnioues
work so well on illnessesas comparedlo convenlional
medicineyet sometimesconventional
medicineworks and alternativedoesn'tappearto? Why
270 LansdowneSt. - @828-0928
symplomsseem
moreimporlantthan
lhe causes.HowirradiaB.C.V2C 1X7
tion,geneticmutations
and hybridsare affectingour heatth?
Whatarethe chemicals
usedfor colour.tasteenhancement.
preservative
and more,doinglo our bodies?
HAVEYOUEVERWONDERED
HOW...Youcouldmake
a difference
in yourlife,yourhealthandyour personalhappiness?The answerscan be foundin booksand by talkingto
people. lt's amazinghow much informationis now being
Cenrneo Acupnessune
THEnaPlsr, releasedto the media.lt can alsobe foundwithinyourown
bodyand mind. Be responsible
for yourown health,learnto
RegllaNcenlr.ro CoutseLLon
' take care of your body now betoreMedicareis a plan of the
pasl. Becomeknowledgeable
so thatwhenyoufeelthe need
TruCxr& QrconcCusses
your
to
see
Doctor
or
Naturopath,
al leastyouwillbeabletoask
NEwsessror.rs
srenrNc Fea,19
questions.
a lotof pertinent
Beingableto discussyourcondition with knowledgeallowsyou the powerot equalityand
PENncroN493-3976
respeclfromyour physician.He or she may not likeit, but
education
is no longeronlyforlhe wealthyor privileged,
il is a
musttor everyone.lt is important
lor us to bringour heahhto
itsoptimumbestandindoingso a betterbalancebetweenman
andnaturecan alsobe realized.

A PlacewhereTimestandsStill!

Spint Dancer

tsoofts
d/ Erft"

furyulqWilr,aD

i N U THER A P YIN s TIT UT E
I O F NAT URALHEALI N 6
.+ NutrilionalConsulting
.o EarCandling
.+ GhronicFaligueSyndrome .o Accident
Pain

.+ Energy
& CrystalHealing .o Rellexology
.c Nulherapistof Light

.c ColourTherapy
.o Acupfessure
.o andis a ReikiMaster

KAREN
TIMPANYOfFER'PRIVATEAPPOI
NT/!{ENTJ,(OUR9E'AND WORKSHOPS
ON A
<oNTINUtNq 8Arr. PHONEWtNFlf LD:
766-4049 rOR MORE lNf OR/V\ATION.

DISCOVER
YOURSOUL'SDANCE
DAWI'ISCHAEFER
THE TRICKLE INN - VictorianB & B
LicenscdAcupunstrist nubitionalcoun!.lling Workshops,rotraabo. pcrsonalgelawEys.
and lhorspouticc)orcis6. Tan yaars opcriAllvy6lcomc.
604€35-8635...TappenBC
enca. Complimgntary
consuhalions.
CalllhsHolbticC6ntrc,Pcndcton
... z()2-5371
OKANAA${ IRADITIOML ACUPUNCTURE
RosalynHardcr,alg Burnc,lclo!vna:862.9qF' JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 402BakorSt.,
Acupunclurc,
Counsolling,
Momb.rof A.A.B,C. N6lson,B.C. Phon€... 352-5012

AFOMATHERAF4/
DIPLOi'A PROGRAM BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Acordibd iaining,!.atn.nb, consultalioos.
Earfi
SorigsArorndrrapy C€rlto, 5og ql€6nsland
Driw SE,Calgary,AB.T2J4G4(!O3)278-4286

K6lowna..., E62-3639

Experien@ ADlTl, Synchronlstic Harmonic
Atlunemonl, Rrfl .r(ology, CrEnio Seqd thlrapy,
Ear Candling,Intuiiiw Guidanca,Fy, Iaughtc.&
life with Oarlenc - Kclowna... 85E{661
DONALIE CALOWELL - Rcfferolosy,CRA,
Fclaxation Bodyv,/ork,Inluitiw ll6aling &
Hcalth Kneioiogy, n6utoamotlonal rgl€€sg.
l(llorna .... 762€242
JILL NEWMAN
Spiritual Hoaler praclising
Psychic Surgory. Abscnca Work avgilauq.
Tollfreo: 1-604-975-9124

WELL.OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
CENTRE- wnfi€td...766-2962

KOOTENAINNERCARECENIFE . 1RAIL Myotho.apy, Rollcxology, Intcgrativo Body$o.k.
Bsllybreathing,
str€ssreduclion... 368€000
SOUTH OKANAGAN
BEYOND WRAPTURE Mind& Bodycare
R.E.S.T.& BIOFEEDBACKCLINIC
otlers variousaromatherapybody troairnants:
HELLERWORK - Mic+Eol
P.lsrr 492-7905
V e rn o n ....5 4 5-2725
w.aps, glow9, .gfexology & the r.iu\6nstor.
i'ARLANA - Penticton..493-9433
Rciki,
'|965RidrlerSt., K6lowna... 860{033
Acupressure6hiabu,
Rolo(alionBodyuo*, Nutitonal Guilsnc., TrarEbnndio.d Couni€Ing
FRAGRANT EARTTIAROMAIHERAFT
Liw and concspondgnceAromalhlrapyccrlifi- JOAN CASONSO,
NHrrHMS
REBALANCING& ACUPRESSURE
modcl), r.tl.xology STRONG,STRETCHED
cation programs(British
'NNER
& CENTERED MargoryTyrrell- Penticton.......493-3975
w6€k6nd,cremc makingcla3ies, othorsp€cial In!.graling Postu.alAlignmont,Breath Aw6.cprograms.Forbrochurccall....(6(N)9433401 naig, Tsi Chi, Yoga, Dance& DrumExploration, SHATSU witl I(ATHRYN tlALPlN
Fih.sg Oub:4*}76@
Relaxalion Tochniquos- Classes, Workshops In hicbn dtE L-ake3iJe
and Prrsonsl Trajning. Phone769-7424
COSMOTEK-Personsiized lr{ee.€ti\€ Rcports
O Eest Oveqll Progqms on lhe rna*et tday.
15p...$2sloa
Ch.f.cl!r: a) 6dult b) child
Comp.tlbilllyr a) fti.nds b) love.s 15p..$35/oa
Crr..r rcport saw iime and monoy 29p..$35
C.yc. P.3tLlf. R.polt '?evesJing
" 12p...029
Fo..c..t a)3mlhs20p..$25 b) 6mths,rop..o4o
Give:tull namc, sex:m[, addr.ss & phono /l
BirthPlace,Time:Hr/Min(AM,PM),Dare:M/D//r.
Send cheque or rhoney order + S&H S2 to:
Cosmotek,PO Box 27m4, RPO Wllow Pa*,
Kelowna,BC, VlX 7L7. Phono (604)7625624
HOLISTIC ASTFOLOGY
Computer
caiculatod prinl{ut. C6ll493€971 lor info.
LEAH RICHARDSON
.... Prrchhnd
klrological Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597ot mobilophonc 6626392.
MOREEN REED .,. KamlooDs- E28€206
Explorg your life's lessons and cyclas ol
unfoldment.Also compatibility,right livelihood,
childr€n and relocafion. Crll t {d}a47455o
Artrologlcel
PERSONALIW PFOFILE
Receiv€a zs-page reportbasedon you. unique
birth.fi art. Choosea personalityprofile,3 month
forecasl or @mpalabilityr€port..... S25 aaatl
cheque or MC (includg 6xphy dal6).To order
s.nd your namg, 6ddrgss,phoneno., birthtima,
dato, plac6. Mail info. to UNLIMITEOON-LINE
CONCEPTSby Sandre Box 1086 AshcroftBC
VOKIAO or ta* 453€454 Phono:453-9348

CHOOSE LIFE ! Expbr. bc ldrsirriato.ial
ho€lingp.oparti€sof Sup€rBlu. G.acn. For prol6sbod eperlb€ in ctsatirE ).oursiari-up p.og|am
call c'lery4 Wiilin, R.N. 1€OG9@.42()3or
6O43t13197. Don\delay!

KAMLOOPS
THELIGHTCENTRECa$ic Bcnell

POLARITY THERAPY-Olivor..4s8-488s
CaroleAnnGlockling,CorlifiodPolarit
Therapist,R€llcxologist& Bodyworker.
ULRICH AUZLER - Osoyooe... 4953586
Bod)^/ork& Rebal.ndng
KOOTENAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS.,.RossIand
SidTayal- 362-94a1
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Yoga,
Reflexology,
Chings€Floaling
Arb, Couns.lling,
program.
Rejuvenation
AnnuElretreatin July.

Ka ml o o p s :3 72- I 663.. ..Ortho- E i onomy,
Oani.s-ral, Reikiand Mseraltulaniprhion
DEVRA PITTS - KamlooDs
... 579-8492

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone743€222
THAI TOUCH - Trad.ThajMassage
byTaissn DowntownK6lowna- 1561EllisSl.
Acuprcssure,
Reflcxology... 372-814
DREAT'WEAVER BOOKS& SUPPLIESL]D,
Books,jcwelry,crystals,priams,gilts& cards.
N9AIH96ANA9Ail
3204- 32ndAw., VomonVlT2M5 5rl9€i154
LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong
...546€/rc1
Crystal Healing, Holisllc Bodywork, ANDALA BOOKS - Kolowna...860-1960
Rosd (MissionP6rk)
Aromatherapy,
ColorTherapy,Touchtor fleallh, #9 - 3151Lakeshore
RoikiMastor,Vitamins
& Hsrbs.
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'STEACHER,
Th. NewKOSMON{AOUARIAN
AGO biblcin
LEA HENRY - E de.bry... E36-76E6
Ateachingandguidolof
Ea. Coning,TherspeuiicBodywork,Reio@logv, th€wordsofJEHOVIH.
allpooploofallracesand
religionsonoarth.
Wrilc
Tqdt ftr FLaltt. RcikiMast€r.PursLitc
tor freo ltteralur. to Oahsp. Sorvice,PO Box
CENTBAL OKANAGAN
2356,StnR..Kclowna.B.C.VIX 645.
AROMATHERAPY& SHIATSU
Alic. - lclowna .... E66-2751
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC - 76$,2914
Kclowna...J.ssicaDiskant
ISSUES
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OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
SalmonArm:832€483 Books& iapcs,m.!aphysical,lsobiic, setfh6lp,h.aling and mo.c.
PENTICTONBOOK CENTRE-49G4660
Th€ book slore in Peach Trss iibll

SPIRITDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
Si.
Karnloops.,.,6264926
- 270 Lansdowh6
c|)€igls,icwcllory,staincdglas$andmorc.
REFLECTIONS "/ou Pe6onal Gtuwthc:tt.'
Books,AIi, Cgpplccjno- comein and browsc!
'191ShBwapSt.,l{W SalmonArm...€('2€692
WI{OLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Eooks to h.lp you ryithpcrsonalgrovrth
Phonc5425140 - 2915 - 3olhA\...,Vcmon

FINANCIAL FREEOOM - let us show you
how brJying,usihg,accommending
our
company'snafural,non.loxicproductscan give
you financielindcpGndoncg.
See our atLactiw
iour ycar businessplsn. Call in lhe Kootenays
368-3939 and ... in th€ Okanagan492-5418.

FlltlANClALINDEPENDENCE,
uetter

CLEARINSIGHTSCONSULTING
Bfcalh tnicgration Sessions, S.ll De\€lopment
Workshopg,Six.monthPr.3onal Empowcrmcnt
Program, A,C.|.M. - Caedogaf... 365-5040
BREATTIERAPY IndMdual,group s.ssions.
and wrck{d
workshops st lhe Dream Lodgo
in poacclul Jo. Rich, 19 km .6st ot Kelowna on
l.twy.33. For info pl6as. call (604)765-2259
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 bDhin A\/6.. Kclorrrna... 763€56E
Otbring Brcaih Integraiion Sessions, Sclf Dcvcf
oprncnt Wo.khops, Six month personal cmpo$/grmentprogram,P.aclilioncrl'aining and
"A Courgcin Miracle3."Choryl Flart,PattiBurns,
Annc Twidlr, SharonStrang, Aniia Robircon

LIFEENRICHi'ENT
CONSULTING

heallh, more dme for yourself - all aro possible
with Csll Tedr. an Gtablishedand rapidly.
growingn.twork mark.tingcompanywhose
globalvisionis makinga diffor€ncs-Proveo
plan tor success. Anyone c€n do it. Teamwork
approa.fi.Call 24 hr recording 8oo-714-7601
and toavemessage.

WELL-OUESTHOLISTICIIEALTH
CENTRE- Wnfield... 766-2962
F6tirlhing with Gayle Konkle

K€fowna: 763-2914 Dianc Wcbs
Pcnliclon: 492-7995 Hahk P.ber
Pcnlic,ton: 492-7995 Michacl P.lscr
Pcachland: 767€,155 Cecile B€gin
N6lson:
3523143 lCob.ray Flet€ Cad6i
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dal€ McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam fl€wman
SalmonArm: 832:9767 Pamola Rosa

HEALTH WEALTH FREEDOM Lct mo
show you how a heallhylifestylecan roallypay
off. Call Trecv'svoice meil 604-837-8573

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
M.A& Paul
SERVICES CarolArnold-Schutta.
MONEYWITHOUTWORKING!BETTER Arnold-Schutta.
M.A. womcn'sissr.Jcs.
Fblationship& Family@ncerns,Trauma& Abus.
THANBANKINTEREST=21ol..
SENDMES60o(
860-3242
recov€ry.
SlidingFccScale.Kolowna:
morc.Yougel All B6d( + THE21% atbr I 3 monfis.
JUST FOR BANKINGON MY WORD Oarliel
Hrornin.tuk,Box 1163, Enderby,BC VoE 1V0

PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Needles
FerryLanding(WeslSide) 269-7569 HydroWaicr - Laundry- Showcrs. 10 silca. Elite
campingin natural,smalltarmatrnosphere

PrinceGcorgc, 425 VancouverSt. 562€2E1
Br.alh ini.gralion - expsrionc. lii. longchang.s
AC|M.. Tolllrcc 1604-979-0786 MarilynPutt
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TnAINING CENTRE #sA - 3rs vicloria Sr.,
l<amloops...(604)3724071
SsniorStafl - CVndy
Fiesscl,Susan
l-lcwins,SharonPilling&Thcr.sa
Kin. 'sc. Taaching Centros lor more inlo

Or. Rlchard lla$rthornc..,... 492-7@4
1348GowrnmcntSt.. Penticton
Extord€dl-lou.s.C6llicr yourApp<infnontTodayl

Savc your cngine & tho onvironmenl.5€6 ad
pagc 7. Phone763-7378or tex 763.7376

Dr. MelA Brummund.....o6B€s7B
#206- 2365GordonOriv6,Kelowna
Dr. Barbara Jamcs,.,..868-2951
#101- 1823HafveyAve.,Kelowna

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist

BODYIIIND THERAPY - Bodi.sstore
momorios.
Contacl@re beliolg,innercfrild
usingacuprsssurc,
drcams,loicc dialogue.
SarahWellington- Pentic'ton
.... 493-5598
CHRIS MORRISON,M.A.,RCC
HEALINGCONNECTION
Psychotherapisi
& OinicalCounsollor
SafmonArmr E32-7162& Vornon:558-5OOB
Group6,
Workshop6,
Personal
Grorfl
C.ouns€llirE,
CHRISTINELIND.M.A,,A.T,R,
COUNSELLING SERVICES . Pcndcron
RcgisteredArl Thcrapist.Womcn'slssues,
Relationship,
Family
andChild,PcBonalGrowlh;
Workshopson request.X9qL999!!9!:Suite10233OEllisStreet 49O-47O7lld.\493-47@
.FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelowna...
868€820
TRANSFOFMATIONALCOUNSELLOR
Transformalional
Counsellors
Training&
Programs
A
In Miracles
Leadership
Course
--

NutrlP at bl c Couns elllng

Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Colonlc Tberapjt

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Naturul Health Ouh'each

H . J . M . P e lse r
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
ISSlr !:S

Ceclle Begln.oN.
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GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
ihc bridgc bctwecn the inspirational & thc practi
cal. Casdogar 3654669 Pcntcton 492-4886

SUSANARMSTRONG,M.Ed, R.C.C,
Women'slssu6s,SaxualAbuse.Griet.
Rofationships
Soxuality,
- Vctnon...5424977

YANNICK McCARTIIY Kelowna
860.3214
GORDON WALLACE, MA ... 860-2588
NLP,Posttrauma,s€xualabuse.Slidingscale.
Kclorvna- CounsellingPsychology,Midlife lssuos,Jungianapproachlo dream inlorprotation.
HOLLY JONES, MIVABSVornon...s42-529r
Creales a loving, sale, sacr€d spaco to ambraoe
thc absolutgknowingnessof your hcarl.

STUOY SHIATSU - Loan 2oooyr. oldssc.ets
of lhe Oricnt. W..k.nd counfy Gtreals now
being otl.rod. FREE INFORMATIONphon6 or
writerZ6n Shiabu School,St . 212 - 11523- 1OO
Ave., Edmonlon,AB TsK 0J8 (4Os)4E2-s607

THEBEADMAN...RONBROWN

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, CHT - Kelowna
7694089.Counsolling,past lite & dr€ams.

Crystals & Minerals: cryslals, stone ahcl
peMer jewelry. V\holesaleand r6tail.
12016Hwy 34 Bosw€ll,BC Phon€223-84a9

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763-8584 - Kelowna .... Br€ath Inicgralion
Thorapy (s6o breath praclitionoG)

DISCOvERY GEMSTONES tao3)a76-3262
Gems & Mineraislor healing& iewellery.Mail
ord€r 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton,AB TSC3Kg

IRENEHEGI, flsw, LSC -

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chaneo
bohaviour end atljhrdos lhat no longer work fo.
you. Call Ros€at 493-3971for information.

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEDTIRE IIOMES
Ecologicallyrcspon6ibls,boautitul hom.s, as
low as S20/sqft. ProioctManagement,Training
and Consulling.For info.call 1-800€41-2388.

spiritual MOLDAVITE& MODAV]TE PBODUCTS LIGNOVABAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE
Rar6'3laratonoi'tromOut€rSp6cs.EBEE Croatoa hcallhyindoordimate with furnituretor
Journey, lh6 homa. olfica or school.
E8ggttUEECallorWritos;ntjmental

consullalionswithguid6s.Engrgy,
9.iofandcmotionqlrslsas€work. - Kelowna....763-18O5
JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thcraplst
Vornon - 542-6099. Slidingscale

Box 1928, Sparwood,AC VOB2G0 (604)42505oo Mail Order Only (Discountslo Merchants)

ROCK OF AGES - lapidsry,crafts & metaJ OA NN COONEY, MSW , RSW . , Abus e, physical
Amethy3l, Ouariz & Agalo tumbled
Wom€n's lssues, Sexual Orientation,Play
slones & minoralsby lhc pound, flat or barrel.
Thcrapywilh children.l<elowna... 763-3483
Canada's lowcsl wholcsalc priccs. Phone lor
JO VEN, Peachland:767€367 ... Rogislered catalogue1-80o-595-ROCK(7625)
ftol€ssbnal Oourlsello(,Inr€r Child Work,
Drearns, Past liie Regressions& Hypno6is.
Pc servingthewest
KEVIN STANWAY, BAy'R
Koobnays for family therapy & modiation;individual and couple counselling;journal work in
groups& by mail;dreamwork; employeeassis!
ancc olans for small businessos.- 353-7364
MARLENE McGlNN, BGS- Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thorapist- Individualand
couplescounselling.AcupressureTreatmenls.
ROBBIE WOLFE, RegisleredPsychologisl
lndividualCouhselling,S6nd Play Th.rapy
P.nticlon: 493-15s
ConlidentialCounselling - Are you hurtang?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... Penticton
Eatingdisorders,innerchild,abuse, depression.ctc. SfidingScale ... 492-3?11

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho "crystal Man'
Cryslals,Minerals
EnderbyE3E-7666.Assorted
&Jewellery.Wholesaleandrgtail.Crystalreadiings & workshops.Huna & ReikiPraclitioner.

Contact Androas So6ger (604) 352-3927 i€lson

R.E.S.T.and Blofc.dback Clhlc
Vornonr 545-2725

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
T.eoplening, Siard Terdir€, et6l.
l-laroldMerlinStever6. RPF ...... 544-4066
461oYourE Fld.,Oyama.BC V4V 2E3

NATIVEAMERICAN
HANDORUMS
Wholesaleprices.Buy direc't - Neil Farslad
S-22,C-18,RR4, Kelowna,BC V1Y 7R3
Phone {604)754-7708

EDUCATION

DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
B€a.h A!E, PoachlandBC - 767€6E6 Uniqu€gitb,
crystals,j€welry, impods,cardles, potbry & b(s

HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALS

HOLISTICHERBAL CRS.Herbs,
tradilional
Western& Chinese,
lradology,
BodySystems,
T (604)547-2281
Fax(604)97-891'lVernon
ANJA NEIL .. 76&0732
... wlnriela
RN & Certfiod Mastcr NLP Practitionet
LEARN HERBALISMandhowto run
Health Couns€lling,Massage& Zone Therapy,
your own herbalbualnaaa. Phone
lax 604-547-8911
...Lumbv Card Roadings
&4-547-22A1or

"Coral Calci,um"

(]ANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORE SPECIALIZINGIN

Heelth Technologier Network has receivcd exclusive distribr&
tion rightr for North Americe from Cont BioTech Co. Ltd. of
Jepan urd Ericssonr Preventivc Medicd Gtoup of Sweden.
In 1994, S1.2 billion worth of Coral Calcium, mined from
coral reefs sandsin Okinaua,Japan, n'aspurchased from 4
million plus customcrsinJapan. C,oralCalcium hclps rcstorc
pH balance rrir-l.in thc body, allowing *le bodt to cleansc,
while providing essentialminerals. Works in ary non{arbonated bcvcra8e - odorless,tastelessand colorless.

Imlbrgfu rcWatatira...JottnSlrrot*i: 7638847Iklowna
tsStJES.

Nuttitior, Ecthg
Nstitc wisdom. . .
Mail Order:

r-Eoo-663-E442
FREECATALOCUE

26Z1W.stBrosdws),V NCOUVE& B.C. V6K 2G2
Bool6
604-n2-Igr2
Soutld:604-n7-EE56
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lksuntun[ toucfr
CECILEBEGIN, D.N,Nutripathy
Peachland.... 767€465, lridology,Urine/saliva
lesling, Colonicsspocjalist,Herbalist& more.

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIAIES

aromntficrapy
Ce[ttrrate
yourseffor thatsomanuEuiat
Qhteaglft of toutfrJtontfreQ
Det$fityourscnsuwlth tfrznagXatarona

tf".
"f
f-sscmtuallyfrurs
Nywynt

Kelowna .... 753-2914
Masler Herbalist,Reflexologist,Protessional&
Educaiional Kinesiology, Flower Remedies,
Acupressure,Las€r,lridology, HydroTherapy,
Colonics, Allergies,Bodywork
KATHY DEANE, RHP lnca re'uure'uaro*a
Certilied Master Herbalist, lridologist,
Rellexologist& CBA ... 604-547-2241- Lumby

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridologist,NutiipathicCounsellor,Cedilied
Colon Therapistand mor€.Penticton:492-7995
NUTHERAPY INSNITUTE OF NATIJFAL
HEALING winfield:7664049 Nwitional
counselling, Allergy testing, Reflexology,
Acupressur€,Colour therapy, Reiki Master &
EnorgyWork

4s2-7szo

HolisticHealing@ntre 492-5371
Penticton,BC

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW Certifed Masier Ftypnolist, Certified Masler NLP Prac'b1ioner,
lime Une Therapy,Personal,Farnilyand Group
Counselling,Visualizatjonfor success,Perconal
lulfillmentand healh Kelowna .... 868-9594
JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapyservic€s.Ouicklyand efieclively
heal lile themes underlyinglack ofjoy and abundance.Releasepatlernsol behaviourthat inhibit
self-confidence,health,f ultillingrelationships
and
succeis.
Nelson.....354-4499

LISEBRADLEY- Kelowna...762-9545

Cerlified Hypnotherapist - quickly and slleclively
heal your life.

RAY SCHILLING, MD Member ol Societyol
Clinic€lHypnosissince 1983. Analytical
.hypnohorapy, regression analysis. Teaching
self-hypnosis.Counsollingfor litestylechanges
and emotionalreadiustment.In serene,quigtnalure setting. Wintield... 766-2961

oaaa a a o a a a a a a o a a a

Mid.Winren
Bnrnkour

a

fon Halens

a
a

Feb. 3a 4
11am -4 p m

a

Pleasephonethe
HolisticHealingCenlre492-5it71

a
EAR CAN D L E S - 1 5 m i n . h e m p w i c k
beeswaxwithSwedishEitters- S3.50;Hotexh6
deep dfawing- $4.0O Enderby ... 838-7686
EAR CANDLES ..,. Availablein retail and
wholesalequEnlities.NutherapyInstjtuteot
NaturalHealing,Wlnlield:766.4049.

.

e..

$Errar0 st;DtunP
-

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kelowns: 868- 1487
CertifiedCounsellor/Hypnothorapist-Relaxation
Stess Fteducrbn,Weight,Regressiori,PainConbol

WoLFGANG
MATOL Botanical Intcrnational Ltd
Independent
Distfibutor............
ChrisHuppertz
493-5056or 493-5637.........................Penticton
PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
beeswaxwith lhree hefbson unbleachedfabric.
WholesalePh (306)573-4832 GoughEnl

,lltllr

STEPHEN TINOLEY Kclowna 7633967
Cerdtied Hypnotherapiet
. Weight . Smoking. Stress . Regrossion
. Phobias. Pain Control. Soll-Este€m

SCHMIDT. ccH 604-4402456

ERIC MOCEK ...Nelson..354-4oto
NUTRIPATHICHEALTHCTR ,,.7676455

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES At \/r'horesate
Prices.Largestsolection.
B€stprices.Sampleon
request.SharonRAmsEy,LarinaEnt. Inc.#288, HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOC-Kolowna763-2914
2-301?, 17 Ave. S.E. Calgary, AB T2A OPg
Switchcd-On:PosltiveLearnlng2r0-598
1403)272-4666 or (4O3)68G2675
Main St, Penticton 496-5938or 493-kind

SILVERWAINWATER- SILVERCOL.
LOID have been successfullyused againsl
hundredsof ditferentheallhdisorderseg. pneumonia,cllds, flu, allergies,diabeles,chronicfatigue, swollen prostfate,yeasl inlec{ions and
bums. Winfield ... 756{978

Cugtom ItdadeJewellerg

VITA FLOFUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualenergytor chailengingtimes in
praclicalform. PhoneMark t -800-465-8482

ACU-LITE THERAPY Correctlight on
correctbody points has result€din.some
phenomonal self-corection. Light attractslife
Phone295-6179Princeton- Robert& BettyPelly
HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOC-Kelowna763-29t4

evellzHc et

Hollsdcllaalkg Cantre,
294 A\e St Pendcton
ltrimble Ranclr
Cherrgvilla

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:763-2914 Bulk Flerb3

APPLE MASSAGETHERAPY

JayneMolloy,BSc.Hon.RMT
SONIA SONTAG,RHP (FeeH..uarpacrdo.,€,)
3O18SkahaLakeRoad Penticlon
493-7823
Certitied Master Herbalist, Reflexology, Ear
C€rldling,Therapedic Bodyr,\ork.Vemon549-254S
ISSUI:S
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HEALTHBRIDGECLINIC
MershaK Warmen& MattrewLongman
#14-2070
Ha^EyAve.,Kelowna....
762€857

WATER BIRTH TUB availabletor gentle
homebirthing.
Videos& booksincluded.
PhoneShawnaKfisa 768-9698W€stbank

MASSAGETHEFAPY CLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman....
492-0238
187BraelynCrescent,Penticton
PENTICTONF€HABILITATIVE
MASSAGE ClifiDickson... 493-6999
#207- 4E3EllisSi.. Penticion
SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373SkahaLakeRd. ... 493-6579
Maryd'Estimauville
Falls
-497-5658Okanagan
SUMMERSETMASSAGETHERAPY
Jam€sFolonolf.Rl\4T.... 494-7099
13003H€nrySt., Summerland
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
494-4235
Manuella
Sovdat& NeilN4cLachlan
#4 - 13219N.Vicloria
Road.Summerland
SUTHERLANOMASSAGETHERAPY
TeresaKoelewyn
... 860-4027
1521B Sutherland
Ave., Kelowna

Conneclion with God through &!!g!l90
on
Inner Lighl and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representativeof Sant Thakar Singh,will
conveyHoly lnitiation,FREE 6O4-5453O9a.
ENLIGHTENINGMEDITATION Instruclion &
Spiritual T.aching6: The inspirationalwritings
andmusicollullyillumined
MasterSri Chinmoy.
FREE catalogue:Peace Publishing,
20067-4 Sparks Stre6t,Ottawa,K1P 5A5
(613)233-7475 / Fax 233-8236.
BLESS THIS PLANET! Introductorycourse
by lhail. InternationalService Group.Voluntary
contributions.Marion, l0O5 ForestbrookOrive,
Penticlon,BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564 ,
WeeklyReading,Meditalionand Talkaboulth€
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
SogyalRinpoche,Kelowna... 763-9763
T RA N S C ENDENTAL
M EDI TATI O N
Techniqueas taughl by MaharishiMaheshYogi
is a simple,effortlesstechniquethat has profoundetfectson mind.body,behaviourand environment.PleaseDhone theseteachers:
Kamloops.-Joan Go(do^ 374-2462
Kelowna...Clare Slephen 860-9472
Penlictoncontacl-l\,,lary
Ferguson 490-0485
Kootenays&S. OkanaganAnnieHoltby446-2437
Nelson... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

M|DWIFE
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained& licensed
in Texas. Prenatal and nutritionalcounselling,
Prenatalyoga, Waler birth,VBAC, Home birth,
hospitallabor supportand post partumcare.
Josey Slater. . (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and lhe Soulh Okanaoan.

*Er|fu

+f,t*
7pm

Penticton
Dr.AudreyUre& Or.SherryUro ... 493-6050
PentctonNaturopathic
Clinic ...492-3181
Dr.Alexlrazurin,106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.
Trsil
Dr.JetfreyHunt- 368-6999,
1338A Cedar
Vernon
Dr.Douglas
l\4iller
...549-3302- 3302- 33 St

Penticion:492-7995- Hank Pelser
Peachlandi767-6465- Cecib B€gin

ct>
rJ

CD
SOOPA (Simllkameen Ok.n.g.n Org.nlc
Producer3 Assoclallon) SOOPA is a tarmers'
associationwhich providessupportservicesto
producersand consumersoforganicfood.Farm
corliticaiion based on peer recognition and
backed by rhird-partyverificationensuresthal
food producedby SOOPA tansitional and certilied membersmeelsour high productionstandards For a copy of SOOPA guidelines,membefshiplist and harvest times send $5.00to
Box 577, Keremeos,B.C.,VOX I NO
ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 49+5374
George& Anna,CAWSTON.Producingorganic
toodsince1973.Fruit(fresh,draedorprocessed),
Honey,Jams,Apple Juice,Eggs & Meat.

You d€nnd your HigherSelf so that yor.tcan heal
vourDast.767'2437Peachland or Penticton
492-5371.DanePurschke....
Seedasplay
ad

CARD READINGS
lnquir e 6l HO O T S WE E T S . 4 6 9 M a i n S t ,
Penlicton:11 am . 5 pm. 492-8509or 492-4245
FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! Survivor
swimmjng.Freecommunityservice.lnformation & inslructionby mail. Wator Safoiy 3O11212 MontainviewSt. . KelownaV1Y 4N1 ln
Kelowna 868-1058betorenoonor atler 6pm.
NUMEROLoGYCHARTS858-2614..r<erowna
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Salmon Arm
Armstr'ong
Kamloops
Sorr€nto
Ogoyoog
Vernon
Nelson
Tldl
Kaslo
Ollver
Midway
Creston
Rossland
Csstlega!
Westbank
Naramata
Grand Forkg
Chrtstina Lake
Suuunerlarrd
Greenwood
Peachland
Princeton
Sicarnous
Enderby
Winlaw
Terrace
Winfield
Hazelton
Smlthers
Da*son City
Prince G€orge
Ednonton
Calgary
Elko

RAINBOWMEDICINEWHEELCAMP &
ll you wish to make more ol your life,we wantto
assist you. Our tocus is on collularconscious,css, to undo old pattemsot bghavioror exp€ri6nceswhichso unploasantlydw€llinour system.
Members ot lhe lnt€rnalional Primal Assoc.
Agnes & Ernlt Orl?ndcr PrimalCenterot BC.
Winfield:766-4450,E-mail:ernsto@awinc.com

aSHANAN. tL'MUN'REt
... 374-313s
Ongoingl,ll &lll levolclass€s - Kamloops

FETREAT
For 1996 schedule & brochure
Phone Noil ... 764-7708 ot wtile
S-23.C-18.RR4. Kelowna V1Y7R3

0
GLENNESS MILETTE - Elko,Bc:s2$771

TlPl CAMP - KootenayLake East Shore
Sechded, natural setling availablefor retreals
and workshoos wilh lak€side tiDis Delicpus
meals and naturetrails. For info 227-9555

JOHN KING - roo MileFlouse...39s{720

VALHALLALODGETIPI RETREAT-

GAYLE...545€585
PAT..,545-9877
Afiordableclass€s, privates€ssions.

JUNEHOPE

- P nceton.... 295-3512

SlocEnLakobeachfronttipiswilh canoe,communElkitchen,sauna & hottub. e25 p. p. 365-3226

GWENDEL - Tarot......ph/fax(6o4)4s5-7sssLEA HENRY - Endehy 438-7686
LYNDA MAY - PrinceGeorge,Bc 963-8470
group
Initiations
l, tl & lll, Connection

HEATHERZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER
861€774
" REFLE(OLOGIST

MARY FEFGUSON - Penticlon.. 490{485
Roiki I & 11,AdvancodRoikiTraining,Maslery

BIG FOOTREFLA(OLOGY - GnenMiller
5856RimerRd.,Vernon545-7063- Certitied
CAROLEANNE GLOCKLING
certilied - Oliver.,...496-46E5

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
powat spot 30 acres ot virgin lands, unlimitod
GLENNESSMILETTEEIKo,
B.C.529-7719 hiking,workshopspacc, nutritionalcounselling,
bodywork. Cottago accomodations. 5a9a Viclo'
HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES riaSt. PeachlEnd,B.CVoHI Xo (604)767-WEST

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING WnlieldT66-4049
CeriifiedRellexologist,
coursesavailable
ROSE ... 493-3971 handrootreflexology
SUSAN VOGT - certifiedreflexologist
Home& OfiiceVisits...Pentic,ton
492€89o
TAKE T I M E O UT F OR YOU R S EL F !
LucillePittet,certifiedreflexologist.
Homevisits
available.860{146.lGlowna
WARREN'SREFLEXOLOGY
Penticton:4993104

KootenayLake, BC - 352-5955 Luxurious
retreatspace for up to 20 peopl€. Lodge,larg6
groupspace,hottub & more.Spectaculars€tling

RHOYALLE TAYLER HYANE wll€ach
reiki in your own home; Monthly workshops;
lndividualtreatmonb. Kelowna ..... 660-9E60

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
Corlilied
19
- 3312- 3othAve.Vernon.. 542-31

Certili€dR€fiexologists
763-2914
- K€lowna:

GOLOENEAGLERETREAT
CENTER

KOOTENAYIAKE SUMMERRETFEATS
Auqust 11-17.T.1 Chl.An orientalsystemof health
maintenance,stess rcdudbn and seltdetense.
Tho "sister art" to TaiChi,
ACSgUg3S,ffflg!.
promotingllexibilityand increasedvitality.
Children'sprogramavailable.
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigong),forms, selfdefense,meditation,philosophy,bodywork.R6creationincludeshiking,swimming,boatingand
nearby hot springs.Op€n to beginnerthru advenc6d. Foe (lncludes instruciion,meals,
accomodations)$425,
on€ woek o. $775, both
weeks. Kootenay Tai Chi Cenhe, Box 566, Nelson, BC Vl L 5R3.Phone & Fax (604)352-3714

NaturesPsth
WELLNESS
CENTRE:
futty
supervis€dtaslingand natJralhygionepr€ranb by
our rosidenlnafuropathicphysician.Beadifu| ercluPATRIC E Wesbank:76&252 6boCounselling si\,e mountainlodge with private accomodalions.
Small group6tor maxjmumdtt€ntbn.M€ssage,
SANORA SAVAGE .. Ashcroft.. 4s3-934t' colonics, yoga, educaticnal healh lectlles . At
It'lounhin Trek Sp. (since 1991),Ainsworth l-bt
URMISHELDON...plusmassago,
.496-4234 Spings,BC. Freebrodrure:1€@€61-5161

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Retrleval,
Pow€rAnimal Retrieval,ShamanicCounseling,
Psycho pomp, Extractions, Healing Touch,
Workshops

The use of haditional& holisticaoDroachesfor
the treatment of blocked communication.Receivesupporlhealingthemechanics& emotions
surroundingimpededspeechpatterns.Certjfied
speech language palhologisl serving the
okanagan.Michael J. Saya ... 762-2131

lree informationon tho
TARA CANADA:
Wo d Teach6r,Maitreyalho Christ,now livrngin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMedltalion groups,a lorm ofworld service & adynamic
6id to personal growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15270.Vancouver.B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide educ€tionalorganizalionwilh a
chapter in Kelowna.Why am I hero? ls thero a
purpose in life? Must we be bulfeted about by
windsofchance,or canwebe lrulymastersofour
destiny? The RosicrucianOrder AMORC can

Specialoffer ...$t Oper year
Enjoy the convenienceof ISSUES... maileddirectlyto you!
Address:

Town:
Enclos" fl

Ptov.

Postal Code:

Phone #

chequespayable
91o for'l ycar l\ilake
to ISSUES. Mailto: 254 EllisSt., Penticton,8.C., V2A 4L6
I S S tt ES - Februa 1996

pase l3

hclp yoo fnd answc.s io lhoso and many olhar
unans$/rcGd qucatons in lifo. For infoamalion
wriie Ok.naoan Pronao6 AMORC, Box 41,
Sh. A, l(.lowns, B.C, VIY 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Trsdltlonal Tal Chl,
AuthenticYang Styl6 as taughl in Chhe.
W€ekly leQsons & workehope. 29 year
studenl of Grandmaster Raymond Chung.
ttilasterlsifu Kim Amold. Sifu HeatherArnold
AP.-A29 ... SalmonAfm
DANCING OHAGON - School Wlthout
Wa l 1 3 P eac e t hr ou g h m o v € me n t.
Okanagan's
origlnalOanclngOragon,Inscrutabl€ TaoistReb€land Maslef of Tai Chi Play.
HaroldH4im€ tlaka ... Kelowna:762-59E2
K@IEI{AY IAG gfiI,ER
RETREATS:
N.lson,BC (604)352-3714se€'Retrcats'
TAI Ctll - CH GUNG - An ancicntfadiriontor
bringingvitaliiy,rojuwnalion& p€acc.Fo. local
clssses& u/o*shops with oth6r insfuctors call
MargeryTyrroll....493-3976
TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Health lrflpfo\rement,Relaxation,Strggs
B€duclion.Conc€ntration& Meditation.
Kslowna 754{259 Sdmon Arm 8al2-0539
Vemon 542-1822 Oyama
54&9280
Nelson 352.2192 Lumby
547-9545

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 8:'S!I93
Cl63sos on lh6 spiril & lh6rapculic usa ol h.rbs.
Rcgist.r Jdruary to Mardl, starts in Ap.il.

HARRYSUKI(AU& ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA
- 763-2914
- EK& Touchio. Hcs[tl

Cartificat Classcs in Rcilcxology

CRANIO. SACRALTHERAPY
Oonna Camcron, RNCT, Faculty membor
Upl€dgerInstitutc.Cours.i availablo,consullations, presentalions& lh6rapy. Sp€cializingin
childr€n'sdisordo.s.Call lor appt 432-2751.

INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
1725 bphin Av.., Kclowna,BC 763€56E
Six month Pcrsonal Empolvarmertt Program.
Eighl monlh Praclilioncr Training. Breaih Int graiion S.ssions, Ono DEyWorkshopsand 'A
Cou6e in Miraclca"study group.

ENVIRO4 WEterFiltslion Units:L6sthan2oc
a gallon,waleras natur. intcndcdil to bo ! udo
Schro€der..7@-7334FrcshWaierExoa.icnc.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REEALANCING
Bor 914,Nolson,BC, VIL6A5
A six month courso in d.cp lissuc bodywo.k with
many taceb tor carard and/oaS6lf Transformalion. Pleascphonc ... 331.3811

CAROLAFNOLDSCHUTTAMA
Counsc{l€, sFd{izjr€ h wqnaarb il6l,.3.
Slidingb.scalc. K.lr.{na...36c3a,€

NUTlIERAPYINSnTUTEv'1ffi€rd:766-.oa9
R.froxology,AdJpr.ssu.6,Ear cdndling,R.iki.
& Nulherapi3lot Lig Prograrn
ART: HEART & SOUL - Journcyartisdcally
PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kolowna fromyour
crcalivccfiild to yourawakcning3o(,1.
otters a ph€nomcnalprogramin Psrsonal& SpidtualArtclarificayourvalucaand
hclpss.tliL
Professional
Dov.lopmc.ifor
heall+ry,sucgssfulgoals.Opcnspiritualcommuhicetionchann.ls.
p6de vrtp rvflt rnorollKokt na:7d3-B€s(2378)
Trainingin 6rt symbolintarf,ratafroN.Scrninar!,
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING workshops,con3ulting - phoncrax 428?8Ea
'Art trom lhg Hoan' Petrk* Y6sh- cr6to.l
TRA|NING CENTRE ... (604)372{071
,5A -319 MctodaA\€., lcrnloops,BC,V2C2A3
Brealh IntegralionCounsclling.Seltd€velopmcntWorkshops,
Six-monlh
PcrsonelEmpowgrm€ntPrograms.Trainihgtor BraalhIntogralion KELOWNA- IYENGARMETHOD
Practitione.s,SundayC.l.bration, CIM Study Now ott6ring s varisty of da$r! wilh a variety ol
laachars lo mc6l a vaaicly ot naad!.
Groupandquart rlyNcwrlottr.
PACIFIC INSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
C..ltfcab \ /bekcndWb,kho6, hbrmodb a.d

Margarst:861-9518. t 4 y.s Laching .)eo.bnc..

HEALTIIBRIDGECLINIC oficrsong<rry

advatE€ddass6. Spo.lso.E l@alrD.kshop! lnto:
,535 - W6t 10$ Aw., Vanc.VsZ 1K9 475€Er 0

class6s in Hatha and Th.rap.utb Yoga.
Phono ... 762-878!t for dcialls.

STUDY SHIATSU - Leem2oOOyr.old s€ct€rs
of th6 Orient. Wo€kond counlry r6lr6als now
being off€red.FREE INFORMATIONphonc or
write:Zen ShiaisuSchool,Ste.212- l1523 - 100
Avc., Edmonlon,AB T5K OJg (4q]),182-5607

SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.

THE CENTEF - S.lmon Arm.....8:t2-848:t
Grovrth & Awarencs3 Workshops, Meditalion,
Rltrcais, Summer programs, Metaphysical
Bookslorc& morc....Progirm crtrloguc tr!!.

TRt,E ESSENCE
ARoMATHERAPY
Inquir€aboutFbme Sludyand CrrtificationPrograms. Calgary ... 403-283-5653

(SOYA)fo. dasei\,vorkshop
inlo call Darield
€7€565 or Marh at 4('2-2567
YOGA wlth LISA, an explorationol BODY,
MIND & BREATH. K.lowna....,76s.7,t:r2
VARIEW OF YOGA CLASSES a tre
Holisticflcaling Cenbein Pcndclon.
Pro-Natalwifi &sey, AltcrnoonBcginno6wifl
Angdlc€nd lycngu Sryl. Ccrlifi.d Lslbl 1
Inslruclor
Tom Kng. Phona...492€371

MSW
WILLINGS,
JENNIFER
IncllvidualTherapy
CoupleTherapy
Hypnotherapy
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C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Foods 322 - znd Ave. 423-7442
Benet heallh is aur business
a.:li' !-.llll-l
Be Prepared Ccntre....Aberdeen Mall
Phone:374{922
V tamlns/ Naturalfoods i Books r Crsmetrcs
Dehydrators/ Jurcers

C t'r tilitd RolJo:;
C ranful Iftnipultuon

|t'-rr
IJ:s

;xtr I

(60.1)
#2.6lll 'l ranqu ille Rd.
Kanrkxrns.V2Il .1H6

The
Holistic
Nefirnrker

Th. Zone Organic Market
Ff es h, O r g a n i c P r o d u c e . Y o u r O n e - S l o p
ShoppngMarketand Restauranl444 Victoria
St. Kamloops,BC V2C 247 Phonea28-7899

Sangster's Heslth Centre
OrchardPark Nonh Mall:7a2-9711
Vilamins,Cosmelics,Herbs& Eooks
Heloinovou to chanoevour lilestvle"
OpenSundayslor yourconvenience
Long Life Hcalth Foods:860-5666
Cap.iCentreMall: r114 1835GordonDrive
onVitamins,8ooks,NatuGreatin slorespecials
ral Cosmelics.Body BuildrngSupplies& more.
stafl.
Bonusprogramavalable Knowledgeable
B o n n i e 's l n c r e d i b l e E d i b l e s & H e a l th
Products: 517 LawranceAve. 8604224
Herbs.8ooks,Organic
D scounlSupplemenis.
andNaturalFoodMacroblolcSupples.Frlendly
af d knowledgeablesiatf.

' - ' ! r ' : : . , - ' . ' t! :
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
a5l1 B Maln Street;4956313 V arnns
,Chives Natural Foods 763-0944
Hefbs.Arhlelrc
SJpplerrenlsRefletology
Sell Help lnformationCaringand Knowledgable 2463 Hwy 97 Nodh Kelowna
Stall
Let us helpvou to betterHealih'
: 'i , t i . , r , '

I
irl. rria.ii!-'-r-i

Judy's Health Food & Oeli
Cafe Naturell 117Vermilon Ave: 295-7090 129West Nanaimo:492-7029
Ser v r ng wh o e s o m e l u n c h e s i n d o w n t o w n V tamins Herbs& SoecialtvFoods
PrincetonA taslewil tell
Penticton Whole Food Emporium
't5t5 Main St: 4932a55- Open 7 days
Natural& OroanrcFoods,Books,Bulk Foods.
HealthFoods BodyCare Applances,V lamrn&
Terry's Natural Foods 3r0o - 32ndstreet
HefbalSuppements& V lamin DiscountCard
54+3902 - One of the aroestselectonsof
naluralproducls
andorganc producen lhe InteriorolBC Lowpricesonbulkfoodsandenvron- Sangstcr's Health Centre - 490-9552
CherryLane Vitamrnsherbs& soortsnutrdion
mentallysale productsand nat!ral Jootwear.

_sl.l"_9"i!
11'|' JIT.9:..
Pentic{on & Summerland
Frlday
S.turday
Sundly

7i3Opm
9i30 rm & 9:3o pm
6130pm

Kelowra

- .
-.

i
. .1.:

.'-,

;:

New West Trading Co cMSLNarua
Enre'or*r
442-5342 278l\rarket Ave. A NaturalFoods
[4arketCediled Organicallygrownloods,Nu
t.iliona SupplemenlsApplances Ecologcally
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